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1If.f. 6I~bb~Jt·· 3I1ttordtr nesBes?f ~he whole life of the BO~ool from 
X¥"e~.. ..If I- ~' • the beglDDlng. . The true story of Its BtrUg-
- . . gles is scarcely credible to men who nave 

Entered 88 second-class mall matter at the post- . 
omce at Alfred Cen~, N. Y. . 

For the SAJIJIATB RlIOOBDlIll. 

BY THB WHo 

BY ADm 1.. BOLBBRTOlf. 

We claim but" little COrDer . 
In these columns, so bright and fair, 

But 'tis pleasant to be of the number 
Who have a heart-offering there. 

It is joy to read these pages, . 
Glowing frt*h WIth the ligb1; of truth, . 

Whose clear current, borpe dowD through the ages, 
Bhall8ti1llive in the soul of youth. . 

The chmds of the 8piri~ nbrate, 
When retouched by the llaster's hand ; 

And the nations will feel one great heart-throb, 
When God's ~ord resoundS ~ugh the land. 

Mount Sinai's ..-olee shall echo 
In thunders we cannot mistake, 

Until papistry'. visions sball nuh, 
The 8pell of itl bigotry break. 

We may not lil'e to enjoy it, 
The day of the Sabbath restored, 

But God, in hill time, will enlighteD 
The dumeae now deeply deplored. - . 

Seed that is !OWD by the waVBide, 
Wi1lsurely not wither and' die. 

But i\8 blO8llOms will ripen for glory, 
When we In our turn have pll8lled by. _ .. 

IBIOIHUTIOlUL SlBTCnS.-!fo ••• 

BY REV, TKOS. R. WILLIA][B, D. D. 

IdllcaU.nallonmenta. 
We hav~ seen' DeRuyter Institute, our 

first school of higher education, started, 
and baving a substantial building erected 
for that purpose. at a cost of 110,000. The 
frat term recorded the names of 140 stu
"enta, . representing the earnest young peo
ple of our churches. Though there were 
ne persons found in the denomination qual
ided to take the position either of princi
pal or preceptress, or to teach any depart
ment in the .BchQOI, yet the trustees !l8sily 
found strangers willing to engage for a short 
\ime, hence a competent faculty was in· 
stalled,. .nd all was hopeful. Fifty year. 
Jlave passed; that institution has filled a 
Doble mission for 'our people. Some of our 
noblest spirits have there been teachers and 
pupils. The grand work of inspiring and 
building character for noble manhood and 
womanhood was continued for many. years 
ih that institution. There are many fathers 
and mothers, whose heads are now sprinklE:d, 
with the color of· honor, who, c when the 
8Bsociations and school exeroises of DeRuy
ter Institute are referred to; are touohed 
with tenderness, and their hearts filled with 
gratitude to God. They remember but to 
love Solomon Oarpenter a~d Lncy Oarpen
ter, J. R. Irish, Miss Rogers, G. Evans, H. 
L. Jones, H. O. Ooon and hi. wife, L. E, 
LiTermore, and m:my' others, whose hearts 
were 80 full of reiard for -their students •. 
Many obtained their highest and bellt con~ 
ooptioDII of the teacher's noble calling :from 
Inch teachers as Mias,Oaroline B. Maxson 

'8 eri'LlJill. -
. :troPBB III • 

• 

The law of the tithe, and the ~uatom 
conceming :it, as written in the Old Testa· 
ment, ia olear, concil8, easily found, and 
easy to be nnderstood,-.·practioai befOre the 
days of the Jewish theocracy, an' excellent 
Ia .... fot God's ohosen people', in the beping 
'olwhiob they were bleued, in the neglect 
of which they were cursed. This law was 
not abrogated -by Ohn.t, w .. -held, in' honor 
by the primItive churoh; "11' practiCed. by 

come to the Lord, or used ou~ iDtue~Ce 
that other. ehould d'l) it. But 1r8,':Uve~~0 . 
income, -says the non·elming. WI;)I11_;:"r, 
little ones have no ~noo,-e. Where doea'the . 
man get his income]l It is a gift to him _ 
from God, by the Iweat of hia brow. 'Where 
do yon get what you have P From the .me '. 
source of giving, an4 qui~ 88; .often II to . 
the bread.Winning" woman do· you''- get it by 
the sw~, of your brow. ThifexceptioDl, 
the life.lffhg invalid, or the drOne: Ihe ~ho 



.... TIle OOmeponding Secretary .having tem
,.....u1' changed his place of residence. all com' 
lMIidcr.tionS Ji.o~ designed for the Treasurer should 

. r~ addrealled. until further notice, A.. E. Main, 
. 8iIIco putnam Co., Fla. Regular quarterly meet 

_ ~f the Board are h~ld on the second Wednes
dI.J in December. March, June and Septem~r; and 

. .iiple Ume should be allowed for businese matters 
.. reIOh the'Board through the Secretary. 

ULI·BEUERS, 

When Chrilt BS King, descended 
The 8lopes'of Olivet. 

-The gladdest of all visions 
Hi& sacred gaze that met, ' 

Weretbrongs of Jewish children, 
That came in Bingi';lg band~ 

And pressed about him. belmng 
Palmrbt'anches in their ~d& 

; 

bletltinlP might be .. b&ptlzed ~~. j~in the. 
cJnlrqll; but the mca.I.· we,.., iii thti, nei,h. 
borhood~ and one.of the candidates dietI:1ritb 
the meBslea and waa buried tbe day be would 
have been biptized. Baptism had to b& put 
over until another time on account of' the 
sickness iD.' the' neighborhood. Spen.t tbe 
14th in visitiug, aDd came home on the 15th. 
The 16th was taken up in writing with refer· 
ence to my mi88ion . work; 17th, preached on 
Beach Lick;' on my way to this place, where 
1 arrived on the 18th. , 

On the 19th I began a series of meetings in 
the Middle Island church, and on the 2let 
was joined by Etd. J.' L. Huffman. The 
meetings have ron ,with some interest, da, 
and evening, up to this writing. This is a 
point on my field at which I felt tbat I needed, 
above all other points, a co-Iaborer. Then 
I arrangelt,..with Eld. Huffman to aid in t~e 
work, and we are doing what we can to 11ft 
up the fallen and strengthen the things that 

. A rem,.'rkable r81igiflQil!'~ement it gob~g 
on .t the present time among the Jewl. In 
South'RII88ill." A'DeIY sect baa arieen, caU
ing themiM!lv~s "The PeOple 'of ·'Israel. the 
Oliildreo of the New Oovenant." wbo 8C:
knowledRe Jeaua of Nazareth to be the Me.s
siBh for wbom they have 80 long looked In 
vain. ',Their dootrines and practices are aet 
forth in a IIhort,Heblew pamphlet, edited by 
Professor Dditzscb,- which lias lately been 
transillted and published under the title or 
"The Firat RIpe Fig." An introductory 
letter by the le8der, Mr. Joseph R~biDO' 
witcb, is fOllowed by thirteen declarations, 
from wbich we extr&et the follo"in~: 

1. "The moral and physi.91l1 condition of 
onr Jewish brethren in nUMia i. at pl'\l8ent 
very corrupt .. perverse, and altogether very 
bad. . 

4. "If we should leave our native l!tnd 
Busais, and go_ to the Iqd of our forefathers, 
tbere al80 we shaH find no .helter or refuge. 
J Qst aa little would it heJp us if- we mingled 
Bmong the non JeWish pE:ople of Ruui.. ' 

poured out hi. IOnl·nnto death, to w.r the 
aiDII of many, to matean end of sina,! and to 
bring in everl8ltin, righteoulne88; who 
ordained and commanded us In hill holy gOll
pel to commemorate 88 an everlasting memo
rial his precious death, till he come a.second 
time." . ' 

"After reading 1 Cor. 11: 23-26, the 
minister hands the cup to e!'(}h, saymg, 'The 
blood of our Lora Jelus Obris~, which 1f1S 
Ihed for thee, pft1serve thy, bod, and ioul nnto 
eferlasting life. Tal>e an.d drink it: in re
membrance that the bloOd. of 'the, Messiah 
was shed tor tbee. believe fn thy heart with 
a perfect . faith, and, be thankfuL .t-ne 
Friend of Mis8ion •• 

fBI CIVICB 0' IBlUI II IBI IBrVILIC OJ 
tEXIVO. 

- i 
I 

.. Out Jf-the mO'lthA of c~U~ 
, " . Thou perfec~t tby praJSe, . 

Be said all theIr hosannBS 
remain. i ' 

May the Lord, without whom we can do 
nothing~ grant us abundant succed. While 
I bled God for the SUCC888 that hauttenaed 
my 'work, and for the urgent calla coming 
from opening fields, T do regret· th!lt they 
cannot &;1l~ be met, and that the work is not 
better s~stained on the fiel4. 

6, '" The national stare' of tIle Jews cannot 
possibly be repaired, unless their moral and 
IIpiritulil condition haa first been improved. 

Hils Elaine Goodale. the young woman 
whose nanie is to 1I1any a -household wOft\ 
h .. left GapersI' Armstrong's, aehool, "he~ 
'she'has been teaching negroes and Indiana 
for the lut three year" to be a teacher at: & 
daY'lChool among' the Sioux .at the Lower 
Brlllee Agency, Dakota., .H1I8 Goodale Iii 
ecarcely out of her teen., ~tifQl, fioely 
educated, refined. intellectual. full of life 
and a."arm lover of ilalOare, Standing o~ 
life's threBhold~ with. keen appreciation 'of 
the pleasure that art" lite~ture, tr~vel and 
society ha.e to oler, abe h81 dehberately 
chosen to devote her life - to aid in the aoill. 
tion of the Indian, problem ...... To many ahe 
will doubtletll' 'seem .. lickly sentimentalist 
and quite likely ber -friendl will. be oen: 

unl~atJ;otiicJ .a.om.-·l lUred for allowing her to 1AOri&ce herself iJ. 
lIuch a ~an' but Ihe il. 8OID8thing more thin ,. Baag' o'er the crowded ,!ays. .. 

. ",Out of the mouthslIf chIldren,· 
The same dear lips m~y say These hosts of happy chIldren 
Who ml;et him here toilay. 

We come with songs of triumph, 
No doubtfUl Christ to OWO; 

The Galilean Prophet 
Is King upon the throne I. 

With greater gladness beanng 
Our palms than those he met, 

That day. when he descended 
The steeps of Olivet. 

o Sa;iourl may we chtldren 
Stnve on, till life shall cease, 

To send to all the nations 
The'palm branch of thr peace. 

And own our service Baymg, 
As in Judean days, • 

.. Out of the mout~s of <:hil~n 
God perfecteth bis pra1S8. 

-Ohillirs1/,', Work/or aMldl'fm. _.- -
will all our~ churches doss w~ll as the l~t. 

tIe church of Rose Hill, Texas, tbward faIS· 
ing the funds needed for our'work? 

. IH~ we would hold the interest of the 
cOming geneiations in missions, we ~ust. see 

. tba~. they.lHlve an intelligent"acqu8mtanoe 
wiih the work 88 it progresses. . _.-

BBO. U. M. BABCOCK rel'orts13 weeks of 
laboi aa missionary pastor a~ Daytona, Fla.; 
16 aermons' congregations from 25 to 30; and 
Si prayer-~eetings and other religious meet-
ing .. 

,. .- ... 
BBo. :S. D. DAVIS reports 11 weeks .of : ~. 

bor .. gen:eral miSsionary in West Vlrg!nla 
aDd penneylvania;. 86 sermons; coDgregatlons 
of about 100; 50 prayer-meetings an~. other 
meetings; lOOvisitsand,caUs; 16 addlt~onB, 8 
being after baptism; and tIS. 80 contributed 
for uiona. . 

'FBOM J. W. MORTON. 

CmOAGO, 489 Ogden Ave., MBl'Cli 1, 1887. 
Dear Bro. Main,-I have not much to re· 

port in Mdition to my last communication. 
I have spent tho tnonth of February at home, 
engaged in the ususl1l'prk in connection with 
our missOD-school, and in visiting and writ
ing lette~s, with .the exception of attending 
onr Quarterly Meeting at Milton, from whioh 
I have just returned. We had a good meet
ing throughout. 

One encouraging sign of, the times is, that 
the Milton Ghureb. has given their p&IItor, 
Bro. Dunn, a portion of his time the coming 
year for mi88ionary work. I trust this ex
ample will be imitated by the other strong 
churches of ·this ~aociation. Now I hope 
that Bro., McLearn will have, at Ie Rat, a part 
of th~ help on the U Berlin fi.eld. " that he haB 
bee'n so earnestly calling for. The brethren· 
took a Collection at the Quarterly Meeting 
for the special purpose of defraying my ex
penlle8 to and from the special field now 

1. .. To put-t'ight our moral condition, we 
must first renew our hearts, and cast away 
our idol, tht' love of money, and put in Its 
pl&ee the love of truth because it is truth, 
lind the fear of eTll because it is evil_ 

8. ,I To renew our morlAl-Btate, we need a 
leader of authority, a phYSician whose skill 
IWd medicine hB!tlbeen te~ted and approved~ 

9. ., Such" lellder we must seek among 
the descendantt! of Jacob. We much, choose 
amlin who loved IllrBtll. who gave his life to 
glorify Jtlhovab, who should be .\mown to aU 
the world for the purity of his soul, who 
should hlAve lived at the time-when Isreal had 
already IICCepted the oral law, and begun to 
come ·in contBCt with the difterent na
tIOns ... ~ • 

10. ",A, rerB~m who should have aU the 
above cbu&eteiistics W(' bllve found, after 
8ellrchiog in the whole of our Jewish histo· 
ry, in the mao Jesus of Nazareth, who was 
kllled at JerusBlem before the destruction of 
·the lieoond temple. ' 

12. "Therefure we feel bound· to keep 
holy the name of Jeaus. We should learn 
with devotion bis . holy words, which hllve 

senthnebtalilt. She h •. been stud1.ing 
the Indian ~uestion with t~e t!ue phdan. I 

thropic spirit. She has studied It at HIlDIp. 
ton and on the rel8rvation. She believea 
that education (which .means civilizatioll. 
and Ohristianizatlon as we1.1) is the true and 
only solution. She aIIo be~e.es that the 
beat educational center, the ~Iaoo wbere the 
greatest mula:. can be secured, is in the day. 
schools on the reservation. She baa visited the 
day-Schools; haa Been how- .b~tl~ .good they 
accomplish, what diftioultiell the,. have to en. 
counter. . She "aa not disOouraged, She 
saw that in many casea the School was II 
mere adjunct of the agency. ueed to increll8e 
the agent's income by furnishing, salaries to 
members of hiB family. ·Sbe saw that in 
,too many cases the teacher waa not imbued 
with the- miuionary spirit, cared little or 
nothing - about the ~oi'al! intellectual, _or 
spiritual welfare of the Indians,. Ind was In· 
terested only in making the most possible 
ont of a gov~rnr.ne~t pOlitioB.: When ahe 
heard the obJectIOn that daY-lChoola werl 
'of' very little use, she said. as' ,he said' at 
Mohonk last year, they .ougn' to be made 
the great civilizing, agenci!,-' They shoul~ 
be the true means of g(lttJng hold of the 
p~ren~ India~s. ~bey shou,a. combine tec:h'. 
mcalulstrnction 1nth the pnmary EnglIsh 
iltudi~. teaching the· gil"1s .to cook, was'll, 
iron,~ and housekeeping generally, and tb~ 
boys how to make garden, jlto, It is bec&)1~ 
of her belief in this theory that she has gon~ 
among the Sioux at the Lower Brulee agency 
to'demonstrate to the doubterr what a brave 
Yankee girl can do with an idea.-..u ..... I~ 

lJoVran,. . . 

'There are 350,000.000 of people.in Ohina, 
among.whom there are only 600 Prot:estant 
m;88ionaries of all kinds, and only thIrt, of 

HillL61!e are physicians.. . : 
The 400,000.000, women in India and 

Ohin"" together, have barely a score of phJ7 
sicians competent to attend them. Onll 
women can do 80. -. ' 

There are about one hundred medical mis· 
sionariel In the heathen world, or about one 
to -ten millio~. ~&n 1~~ gf!Ulp th~ thought 
of'o!le doctor to eIght Cltlesl.ke New York? 

In 1880 there were 85.000 lioen~ ph"Bi~ 
cians in the United Stata.~ or on8'.W,-68i 

, . . ~ 

persons. .... '.. ,; 
. Do .·1fe not overlook these teUlble f~ m 

the presence of our infinitely more favo~ble 
condition, hi mucb. the same apiri& in- ... hlch 
the man who, judgi'ilg ~h'e .CI&Be of tlai l)Iel· 
terle88PQOr~ while rubbing his haIl.d.infiont 
of a roaring fire, exclaimed, H It's not 8G cold, 
after all."-The MiB~Wnary Link., 

, . 



---
--;'Remember the Sabbath-da.y, to keep it holy. 

.. BIx days' shalt thou labor, and do a.ll thy work; 'but 
!he seventh davis the 8a.bbe.th of the ·Lord thv God," 

-- 18TRONG PLEA SHOBN OF ITS STRENGTH. 

the followit~g article, written for the 
Christian Cynosure Bome months since,. by 
a Canadian clergyman, is a most searching, 
vigorous plea for the Sabbath; _but the 
writer unwittingly strips it of its strength 
by trying to make it fit on to Sunday. Read 
those powerful Biblical statements of the sin 
of Sabbath-breaking which the writer has 
gathered together, in the Aecond and fourth 
paragraphs of the following artiole. It 
would be difficult to put words together 
lIS to define more clearly the duty and bless· 
ing of Sabbath·~eeping, or to Bet forth more 
vigorously and terribly the :«in of Sabbath· 
breaking. But what has all that to do with 
buying milk, meat, et~., on, Sunday,-orwith 
Sunday visiting, etc. ? EV!:lry passage 
quoted in the article clearly and unmistaka· 
bly refers to what is popular]y, but errone· 
ously, called the" Jewish Sabbath,"-the 
seventh day of the week. The Lord calls it, 
in one of the pasB~ges quoted,_" My holy 
day." There is no other wee~ly Sabbath 
known in all the Bible. If the writer does 
not know this, those whom he chides for 
Bunday visiting, etc., know it, and laugh 
at his unwitting misapplication of the 
Scriptures. In the application he makes of 
it, hiB plea is shorn of its strength. He 

mandm~ntr God oilce cOmmanded: the Africa haa the Sabbath idea contained In the Sometimell he ~mploY' the tran~iation 
Ohildren of Iarael to stone a Dian to death nameof tb. firllt d.yof thewet:k~ whiletbere &riptores in general UI8 a~otlg the peqple. 
for gathering sticka upon' the Sabbath. are_nearly a hUQdred of them having this Idea The hi~her claues receive instruction 
Numbers 15: iJ~6., . ,in the name 'of the levstith day. 'l'~e e~i- ~h?le' Bible. h!lItory, fi~ishi~g, .ith a 

, But there ill yet a bJorecommon species of dence is conolullive that the original of all mary of,Obmtum doctrine, ID. tbe 
Sabbath- breakin~, which, I am Borry to lIay, these various languagell had tlie Sabbatio catechism, which is the 'one employed 
is not unknown In Ohristian circles-which idea connected with the last day of the church to which the parents of tbe 101l1~ars 
is looked upon as being quite innocent-but weekly cycle, and that this cycle has never belong. Religious instruction of some 
iii is, in the sight. of' God, tantamount to the been. changed.from that time t<l the. present. like all the other instructhn of the sChooll, 
most open profanation, I mean the' di8ells- evidence ie conclusive that tbe claim is not optional, but compulsory. The te~ch. 
sirtn of worldly matters. If a inan were seen which IS made thlot the SabbRth Will chan,ged ers, however,. abstain from-sectarian peculia
felling a tree on the Sa~bath, there are plen· for the Jews after the exodus has nothing rities, or from casting odIum upon any ide. 
ty of people who WQuld be very ready to ex· hut the weakest of suppositions to support nomination of Ohristians. . i 
claim, "What a wicked le!1ow t" An,d yet it, while all historical and philological evi· The late Horace Mannis quoted as snying, 
these very persons can be heard .on the Sab- I·uence is against it. ,God to stamped the "Nothing receives more attention jn !the 
ba+:h discussing politics, the state of the impress on the seventh day of the Prussian schools than the Bible. It is taken 
markets, the prospects of trade, and their week when he blessed and sanctified it that up early and studied systematically." The 
own probable success or.failure. What is the it cannot be altered. The world will ever author remarks, "I~ all the Protestant 
difterence between them and the man de· continue to call the seventh day the Sabbath, 8ch~ls the Luther's oatechist;n is nsed, and 
nounced for felling a tree? None; for if though worship be offered on another day. in aU the Roman Catholic schools itbe 
then bodiell do not follow the plough, or' go . The authority for. the above facts is found Oatholio catechism is used, and when the 
to market, their hearts do. In r(>~ard to a 10 _ a late w?rk entltled "A OhBrt of the schools are mixed, they have combined U:ter. 
large llumber of professing Ohristlans, it is Week, showlDg tho nJ?~hanged .order of the ary with separate religious instiuction; and 
very difficult to detectanv,diiference between days and the true PQSltlo~ of the. Sabbath' bere all the doctrines of the 208pelare taught 
their week-day and Sabbath c.oliversation. as ~roved by the combIDed testImony of early and most assiduously." 
Ridiculous nonsense, empty triiles, and fool· A~c~ent and Modern Languages, by Rev, This seems to be reasonable, sensible, and 
ish anecdotes, are not with them exceptional WI~ha!D Mead Jo~es, D. D., r.ondon, 1887.' practicable; again~t whioh nothin'g but 'un
themell. With those who delight in Sunuay :rhlS chart contains ~he na~es of the da,Ys reasonable sectarian bigotry on the one hand, 
visiting this is almost universally the ·cast'.. In OlIe hundred and SIXty· languages :\Dd dla· and infidel, lawle88, latitudinarianism: at 
Religious conversation is not very palatable le~t~. The most of. the~ are glven in the variance with all good government on ,the 
to them. They do not go to talk of good orIgInal o~aracters 10. WhICh the lan~Q~ge is othe! ca~' objec~ . The system of pU.blic 00-
things, but to have g088ip. And thus they wrItten, WIth a tran8hte~I pronounClatlon of 'ucatlon 10 Pru~Ia IS generlAlly acknowledged 
commit the double sin of pleasure·talting on the ~ords and the m8aDlDg of them, thns to be one of the best the world atIords. 
God's day" and engaging in worldly conV6r- formmg a most vaIn able work tor every . • 
sation. But God often beholds the desecra- scholar and Biblical student. The knowledge ----.......... -------
tion of his day, when It is invisible to the of the European aud Oriental languages dlS- PlJBLIC SCBOOLS 01 NEW 10&1. 
human sight; when it is done not by words played in the chart places ita authority be, 
or b,fsctions-when, not the letter but the yond question. 'In his annual rrport to the ugislature, A: 
spirit olthe fourth commandment is broken. Not only is the seventh day of the week S. Draper, Superintendent of Public Instruc. 
His penetrating eye sees that ~ul in the called the Sabbath by these many people, tion, says that the sum p&ld directly for the 
pew, or in the chair at home, diligently but the day was observed .. luch by many support of oommonschoolafortheyearended 
studying, pondering over his worldly milt- of them within the Prel6Dt century. Of August 20, 1886, was .13,284:,986 64. ' Of 
ters, arranging ,his atIaira for the ensuing these may be mentioned the Greeks" Arme. this over .9,000,000 was paid as wages to the 
week; and planning the beat IChemea for car- nians, Samaritans, Abyssinians, besides the 31,325 teachers employed by the department. 
rying on hill secular businee.. Though his Hebrews of every nation. The Mongols, Of these teachers 6,952 were men' and 25.373 

says: body is notactively engaged about his call· though not Ohristians, still ee818 from their were women, and their average salary was 
This great sin is sadly on the. increase. ing, his mind ill. And before the judgm~nt secular labors on the ee1'enth day ofthe week, .701 31 in citieeand .261 66 in town .. 'The 

We wish to point out what constitutes the seat of Ohrist he w11l be held responsible for fearing that the godll will not be propitious nJlmber of children at school in the courle of 
breaking of the Sabbath law, and the vari- having broken the Sabhth. - . !f they lfork on this day. People now livIDg the year was 1,027',767. The average numbet 
OU8 forms in which it is done. 0, how many hours of the Lord's day are In the valleys of the OaucasU8, ahut in the of weeks in which the sehoOls ~ere open was, 

"Remember the Sabbath-day to keep it in ,this profane manner? With what most of the year from the surrounding tribes, in cities, 39.7, and in towne, 33,6. Not.ith-
holy. Six days shalt thou labor and do all is the question often mentally dis- still ohHrve the 8eTenth day of the week as standing the OompollOry Edocation Ac~ of 
thy work; but the seventh day is the Sabbath· on' that bleiJled day. "What shall I a daJof r6llt. Not more than fiftyyem ago. 1874, thenumberofohildren attendingscbool 
of the Lord thy God; in it thou shalt not do eat, and what shalll drink; or wherewithal and probably to this dav, the voople of for lIome period of the year in proportion to 
any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daugh. shall I be clothedP" 0, reader, if you once Greece assembled for pubfio worshiP on this the whole number of school age has been 
ter, thy man·servant, nor thy maid.servant, give ovel' caring for the Sabbath, before long day and considered it as the Sabbath, while growing smaller since 1870. In that year it 
nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is with- 1I: will cease caring for your soul. Judge they observed Sunday as a holiday. Until Will 69 per cent; in 1880 it .was 62 per cent; 
in thy gates." " Thus aaith the Lord, Ta.ke Ie once said, "Of all the persons who A. D. 1066 the Ohuroh of SCotland observed and in 1886, 59 per_ cent. " And yet/' lays 
heed to yourselves, and bear no burthen on were convicted of capital crimea, while he Saturday as 8 day of rest and publio worship.. Mr. Drar.;.r, "the schools are full; in most 
the Sabbath·day, neither carry forth a bur- was upon·the bench, be found only a few All these hi8torical facia go to 8how that the of the-CIties the accommodations are taxed 
then out of your houB_es on tbe Sa!>bath-day, who did no~ confe_88 that they began- their Sabbath existed in deed, as well as in name, to tbe utmolt. Any e:tlectual execution of 
neither do ye any work." "Ye shall keep career of wickednes8 by a neglect of the Bab- in many parts of· the world until a late the law (the Oompulsory Education 'Act) 
my Sabbaths, and reverence my sanctuary: I bath." He that will not give God his·dayil period would at once create," he adds, "the neOO8-
am the Lord." ,. Six days shall work be not fi.t for heaven. Therefore," Remember In view of ~l' theie facts it 'Would seem sity for additional buildings in every city of 
done; but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the sabbath-day to keep it holy." that when·the deecendanta of ,Adam proved the state.'" ., . . 
rest, an holy convocation; ye shall do no dillloyal to Jehovah and turned. to tlle wor· EXcPllent work IS-belDg done by the DIne 
work therein: it is the Sabbath of the Lord ship ~t the eun·god, Ihe ·~1tO turned from Normal-:hools in the state, and ,their grad-
in aU your dweHings~" "Ye eh&lt keep the Sab,bat~, 'Which " made as a sign 01 uates'are In, demand as te&cQers; yet th~y. do 
the Sabbath therefore; for jt is holy unto ' loyalty to hIm, to the. ntday,which beCame '!l0t fill 01l~ln ten of the Y&e;l8ncles ooenmng 
JOUi everyone that defileth it shall surely be a sign of loyalty to theeuD-,~. DtlliDJfthe tn the ranlts of the. 30,00Q common schoo! 
put to death; for whosoever doeth any work third and following 08nturlelt of ·the Ohris- ~her& The IDpel'ln~ndent .,1 that lome. 
therein-that soul shall be cut oif from tUm era hatred of the Jen and the bribe of thmg Ihould ~done to meet the, want of 
among his people." "From one Sabbath to twenty pitteeS of silver and a, new garment well trained teachers.. Be ~tim.tes_ "that 
another, shalt aU flesh come to worship be-' offered by OO~ltantine to each pagan' who from 3,000 to 4,00(1 teilchen 10 oor cc. )lnlnolll! 
fore me, eaith the Lord." "Thus ssith the '\Irould' be baptIzed, brought the unconverted schools d~p out every year, and their I"a..., .. 
Lord, BleBBed is the man that keepeth . the pagans into the chura I! with nearly aU their 8!6 supphe~ by as: many more "UllU'", 

. . 

The' President and Fellows of '-Barvard' 
Oollege h,ave recently come into possemon 
of a ma~ific~ntbeq~est of .230,OOO·and up- . 
w~rd, which~s apphcable only for th~ pur .. 
poses 'of speCIal astronomical investigation 
at such an elevation as to be free, so far ~ 
practIcable, from the impediments to ac
curate observance which occnr. in ooeenS:. 
~ories now existing, owing to atmospheric 
lDfiuences. . 

'. STEP by step be leads his victiin 
To the verge of dread despa.ir, ' 

Hqrls him o'er the brlng.of ruin; _ ; 
Laugbs. and leaves him helpless ~ 

Widowed'bearts and homes, deserted,' ' 
Helplelll children orphans made, , 

What. a pic1ure I God of merey, , I 

Let. this cruelUde be stayed I" 

1 WORD TO TBE BOn. 
I i 

Ifw~ are to ha~e drunkards in the f~~ 
some of them are to come from the boY' 'to~ 
whom I am now writing; and ,I uk >10u' 
again if you want- to be one of them? No t of 
coune you don't I " _ 

Well, I have a plan for you that is 'juat .. 
sure to save you'from such a fate as 'the sun : 
is to rise to morrow morning. -'- It neVel 
failed; it will never fail; and I tniilk it 'Worth 
kn~n,i.Dg. Never touc~ h9,uor in any form. 
Tha~ IS the plan, f and It IS not only worth 
knowing, but it i8 worth putting In: p:r8c-

... • • l' 

Sabbath from polluting-it, ••• even t~m pagan customs, including liheir Sunday wor- VIOUS expenence, nID~,tenths of whom . 
will I bring to my holy mountain, and make ship. But because these people forced Sab- no adequ_ate preparatIOn f!lr the resIM>nslble 'THB lUI SHOP PHOTOlll.lPHED. : 
them joyful in my house of prayer." "If bath.observancdrom the,chDrch, isit .. good work whIch th~y are taklDg up. In t~e " .' ~ .', ,\ I 

thou turn away thy foot from the Sabbath, reason, I ask again, why we should still con- work of preparlDg teachers for the publIc The grog-sbop 18 a two-edgedlwqrd, and 
trom dOlDg thy plel'8ure on my holy day; tinne to follow their example? They fol- schools we are s~nd!ng too much money cuts poth way~ at ,~nce. It is a rof;ating 
and call the Sabbath a delight, the holy of lowed not Christ in this matter. upon too few persons. machme for the sJ)arlLg of sou]s. It catcbes 
the Lord, honorable; and shalt honor. him, According to Bro. Rogers the fou!th com- our yonng men and women 'OOfore ~hey reaCh 
not doing thine own ways, nor finding thine mandment allows uSito follow thIS pagan THB laws governing human' development the chul'c~ or Sabbath.sohoor.-w~lle they 
own plessurtl, nor speaking thine own words: ens tom , the practice of the Jew8, that·of the. are now known as they never were before. are on ~helr way-and never reach Ita ~oo".· 
then shalt thon delight thyself in the Lord; Mohammedan, or to keep any day one may It is a luxury to studv how to teach com- or else It catch~8 them ·as they re~~,anji 
and I will Cause thee to ride upon the high choose. after six days' wo~k. 1f this be so, I pared with what it w~, even a few' !Dars ~r neutr"hzes the .blessed lesso,Ds. the~ 
places of the earth." cannot see why the practIce of the Seventh- ago. The study now given to the normal Impar~., Betw~en t1ie ~":o,, ther., 18 ~b;e 

From tne above, and other portions of day Baptistsan~ Adve~tists should be d~emed and abnormal action of the child-mind sa~e IrrespoD8I~le conflIct. ovei agI;l~. 
God's Word, it is clear that any deed-not an error. Is It p6B81ble thAt God IS the makes it easy to find the data upon which It II war to the kDl~e, and lm~fe to. tbe "hn~ 
a work of mercy, piety or'necessity-is not a.uthor of such confusion? There are thou- to base theories of teaching and dl8CipJine and only ~ne can WIn •. ADd JD thls,warfa!e 
to be performed upon the. Sabbath. Buying sands, if notmillions,:of people in thiacoun· There is now a teaching IIcience which i; of Ohr~t'8 army are outnumbered.; The~ 
or selling is not allowed. Yet thousands, try, who, like myself, are anxiously lookin~ maturing itself rapidly.' To live'in this age aretkw:elve saloo.ns to ev~r,. chu!Ch

T
, ah~~~wel~he, 

who profess religion, think it a small matter for. some divine authority as "the specific- of the world is a privilege much li~e that bar· ~~n to ~very mlDllter. . e· ,u~Drc . 
to buy their milk, meali, cigars, Sunday pa· antIdote t? remove the malady of the ~ev~nth - of living in a country that is unfolding 'its open8 Its doo~ two or three . t!me~ a "!~~" ' 
pers (P) and 9ther things on God's own dav t day Bap~lst an~ A~vent S~bbatananlsm." 'powers every year, or like ,spring.time life The saJo.on grlDds on and on WIth liB mJ!l,Of· 
Traffic in such things we have found qufte SUpposltlOns ~elgh lIttle. agaInst facts. wl1\!n vegetation is in bud. ',There is, of destruotlon al

h 
I the dayTshof the ;week,.alt~ 

common in the United States, and Oanada Yours 1D hope, I' O. D. POTTEJ.t. course, much crude work done. Many month.s of t e rear. , at we .re 0!ltn~m. 
cannot cast the fir8t stone. theorists ride into - temporarY favor on a bered IS not al We, a!,e ~lltgener~lecl ~, 

"There dwelt men of Tyre also therein, worthless hobby. Oranks thrlye when the ~ell •. The people of the rum· shops pro~ 
It'hic~ brought fisli and all manner of ware, soil is being broken up; bu~ this ought not ~n then heart~ not only to ~ar' and neutral· 
and BOld on the Sabbath unto the children to lessen the pleaBuJ:es of a true teaclier who lZ6, but to obhterateand dIsplace the lel~ 
of Judah, a3d in Jerusalem." "Then I seeks lilie ,best condition 'for the cultivation of ~hu~h and Sabba~h:schoo~ TbeI.ba~e 
eontended with the nobles of Judah and said of the school· room art.~'&mwican Teacher the~r 86rlel ~f lessons, With whte~ ou~ Inte~. 
unto them, What evil thing is this thatye • lnatlonal e!~rles cannot compete. They h.~e 
do. and profane the Sabbath day? Did D,ot studied' carefnlly the tastes, tendenoies, and 
your fathers thus: and did not our,God bring CLIPPINGS. pref~ren~1 of boys and 'YOUDg' :meD; their" 
all th.is evil upon us, and upon th~8 city? yet ....-- natural Innocent tastt for varieLy, londn_ ' 
ye bnng more wrath upon Israel by pro- for amol8ment, and preferen08 for, you~ 
faning theSa.bbath." . ' ' o~mp~n1, and, they pander ~~, a11-~he8e ip', 

Sunday visiting :and pleasure taking Io\re ways that take hold upOn death.-:M-tllW8· 
. alBo condemned. ;Profe88ors of religion can Hi . Willard. . . .' ,- ,'. .. 
be freque.tly leen driving or walking to 
visit their friend8" during the very hours 
divine service. We have often been told by 
~nch persona, i~ answer to the inquiry, 
,: Wby were you not at church l~t.~bb&th? " 

Well, so and so calWl from a distance to 
eee U8; and you know we had not seen ,them 
for a long time, a~d we really did not like t\> 
leaTe them just a'3 they had come to ~ur 
honse.'" Just as if a man were,of more con· 
sequence, than Go!! and hill house; land a 
llIere g088ip with. friend ofJriorevalue than 
the eternal··interestis of the soul. ' 

Again, there multitudes who would 
shudder at ~be l~ea of opening a store 
for tbe.le'of or driving 'a team to 
llIarket on they can, without 
apparent . do otber things 
equally,as are· the ·writing of 

liba;ring, ~l~~ki-ll Ii bOota, unclassified Janll:uagIB!l, 
.paper!" "'''ID'K,exc~r-

un ....... ·nl'T p:rolll8~ILJ care-



, ' 

II THE sweet pel'8U.B8ion of his voice 
Respect. ~yl!lUlcUty of will. • 

He !liveth day; thou hast thy chOIce 
To walk in d!'luesa still." 

, 

'who had rejected him, the ~ would -have 
&e8tQoo difterentj .ould, indeed; have beeli 
di1!erent~ though it would have been' lad 
enough; but no, "He came to his'oW:n, and 
his own received .him not." Let U8 learn 
from this that ODr own have,olaims upon us 
for consideration".ympathy and, help that 
others cannot have. The members of' our 
own family are more to us than any others. 
not because they are intrinsically of more 
worth than other people, but beoause they 
are our own~ Because of the mutual rela
tion e:listing'between them and us, our first 
duty is to them and • .in turn, Qur clalms 
upon them are greater than upon any others. 
The same is. true in respect to our own 
church ,relations. If there-is any good rea

l. our Sabbath· school department, this son why we should unite ourselves with any 
week 'we have given both the review outline particular church in any denominational 

. aud the missionary \ lesson of the Helping' fellowship. there is equally good reasOn why 
H_d. We wiah that each of these lessons that denomination, and that particular _,ht receive a full hour's attention on re- church should meati more to us thau auy 
llew day. It would be' profitable. other. They a:e our own, and because they 

, , ,are our own they claim of'us certain duties 
, W:a are hl' possession' of several lengthy and hold for us certain privileges' whioh no 

-artioles, such as essays and sermons, and also others can claim' or hold. The man who can 
"two or three ,series ,of continued articles, 'in soberness say. "I never spoil a sto~y for 
whioh are waiting their opportunity to see relation's sake," may be llat down as a man 

, -the light. They are all good, and we shall for whom his relationB care very 'little; and 
be glad to give them to our readers as soon he who says that though he is a member of 
ai- we can. ,This ,remark is due to those who such, or Buch a church, but that he don't 
have sent the articles and who may be won- know as he cares any more for it than he 
dering whether ,their communications may ,doe~ for any other churoh" may wiu a cheap 
'Dot have gone to the' waste-basket. Mean- repu~ation for great liberality; but the more 

_ ".hile, short, pithyar#c]es, full of the mar· thoughtful will be likely to regard him as a 
!.'Ow and fatness of' the gospel, are always man who cares very little for any church, and 

. weloome to the editor and to the readers, of to conclude that the church o~ whioh he is 
-the RECOBDER, and will'receive proinpt at·' not 8 member is quite' as fortunate as the 
lention. ' one on w,hose books his ,name is enrolled. 

Loyalty to one's own family, to one's OWD 

churoh, to one's own denomination and de
nominational institutions is a duty grounded 
in fundamental prinoiples, and one whioh 
can be set aside , only forreasonswhioh wou~d 
also go back and sever the cords whioh have 
made theae institutions our own. Hear 
what the pen ofinspiration has written upon 
thi8 subject: "But if any provide not for 
his on; and especially for those of hiB own 
honae, he hath denied the faith, and is wone 
than an infidel." . ' 

RIllY WAID BRICIBL 

Io.nmut"itatilln~. 
W!IBIDI RUB8. 

lIY BEV. J. B~ CLABIB. 

The Woman'. Mi88ionary an!! T~t So
ciety, of Richburg, ~. ,Y., is an ,efficient or
ganization, one of' whose meetings we had 
the pri rilege of atteIuling. Their pro
gramme of ezersises was e:loollent, both in 
variety an.d, qUality. They have been 8nc
cessful in raising fund. for' oUr benevolent 
work the put Year' and hope to do even 
better in the future. I( !n aU the .churches 
a similar e1!ort was prOBeOuted, the gifts for 
the Lord'. cailse ',would be more timely, 
generous and adequate. 
, The local inte~sta .lJ8emed to be well IUS

tained under the' aCceptable leadership of 
Bro. Fisk, the pastor, aud th,e, prospect' ap
pears to grow'brighter for the caUIe ot truth 

The Olerne udgDed &0 8, 'L. J(IDOD at the Jut meet mg. contIDued. ' 

The followfng resolutioDs, were unani
mously adopted by the Dodge Oentre Se,. 
enth·day Baptist Ohurch: 

'WBBBlU.S it has seemed bel. to OUI belOVed PII
tor, Rev. H. B. ,Lewfa, to reepond to the earneet Ie-

Bo1JTH Avp1c.l, In.. )(arcJl1. 188'7. 
As it will. be a week or mote before I can 

reach Alfred,on my vi!Sit h~m", I tb.ought I 
would giT~. few field-notel from this 
place. _ It has been, despi~ the hard weathe: 
and bad going, a _ profitable, 'intereetiDg 
time. The 'Ie~ea pf meeting. oloaed the 
last night ~ Fe~." I p~hed every 
night aDd sabbath and 8ull~J'""r'fort"o Ind 
a half weeb-ia diico1illet. ,heiidel III the 



. --. 
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::: 
creature;" and allO the special initruo- . . . _ . 

:; "Feed my sheep," "Feed my lambs.~" _ antum~ ~IDg. ~t ~bbath th~ con
With these facts before him, the seeker after ~egatlOn numberedthuty-nlne, the largest 
, hteou8nesB takes his seat each Sabbath In twen~y m~nthB •. '. '. . " services of someone of our ministers to come 

ng th pulpit looking for the mini8tra' ,Last Thursday evenn~g the frIends of Dr. here and aaaist Bro; . Seager inholding a 
before e , . Ph' i,f' be f ,-'f l' t' I d b , th t shall give spiritnil nourishment. enny, w ose w e IS a mem r 0 our serIes 0 gaspe mee 109&. n ~or a ce 
tion a 1 that gives this food has in itself ohurch, 3&~e him a very pleasant surprise, with this wiah, Bt:o. seager bas already writ
~:h~~::ments needed. n ia truth, it is t~e ooCuion being that o~ the Doctor's 60t~ ten t? Bro. Ronayne,'of Ohi?ago, as~in~ ~im 

. 't These combined are the embodiment birthday. An easy chair and some other to come to, us, but he replies that It 18 1m
IPJ:~· f d that gives spiritual nourishment. things were left as reminders ofthe occaaion, 'possible for him to do so at present. The ;he ;u;it is the place for imparting it, the and aseVIdenoos?f the ea~m in ~hich heis nex.t step to be taken has .not as yet beeu 

, the place for receiving it. Those who held by a large CIrcle of l,t18 acqualDtance.. deolded upon. 
ru:;:r for spiritual food are' fi1led. Thul .. Speaking of birthd~Js re~i~ds me. that . The weather ~as been a very ~isagreeable 
has J s provided for the grolrth and per- our Sabbath·school atll1 contInues to make compound of raID, sleet and mud for the 
foof eS:1 his people. . its birthday offerings, each scholar bringing last month. . x. 
I~ondirecting his disciples to preach, he on the Sabbath neareat his or her birthday, Domestic. 

t th h I i Id 
' 
... IL The Providence, R. I., Evening Star has 

"al'd', "Lo, I am with you always." The as many cen sase 8C 0 ar s years 0 • • d d bl' . ... suspen e pu IcatlOn. . ' 
.(Jhrist-preseuce in preaching is the vital On last . Sabbath, March 12th, two of our NOB,TONVILLE. George G. Sickles, father of GeJleral 
force that makes that preaching successful. scholars were eleven years old, and ~ne was The laSt two months ha~ been busy ones~ Daniel E. Sickles, died in New York,March 
The truth preaohed instruct«! the mind, the twellty.~our on th~ day ?efore. D,lInng the at least for some of us. FoJlowing our last 9th. . 

irit enlightens the Boul. These combined year, qUIte a sum IS reabzed, .even I~ a small letter to the RECORDER, the80ciety gave Bri~adier-Gener8J. Greely has recei,ed his :1 the Boul that hungers after righteous· ~hool, in this way. W ~ are greatly interested their new pastor and family a reception at comm18sion as chief signal officer to succeed 
eo that the Ohristiau is changed into In the study of the Old Testament charaoters theohurch, and, soon after, the conventional the late General Hazen. 

:divine image, from glory to glory, by the presented in the present course of lessons. pound party. . The Illinois Oentral Railroad Oompany 
E ',The Ladies' Society reoently had a sewina' has given notice of its withdrawal from all 

Spirit of God. , No arrangement for any pur. • ... pools. This deots all Westerl',South western 
pose can be more oomplete. _ no resnlt surer. PRESTON AND NORWICH. day for Mrs. Eld. Wheeler. as friendly &Bsist· and N orth.western pools. 
Those dead in sin, those Seeking spiritual By request of the brethren and' sisters of anee \ in preparation for their anticipated reo A small tract of land has sunk near. Barn-
growth are taught that' the 'gospel is the our little church of Preston, I spent five moval to Dodge Oentre. Qllite a, successful well, S. 0., and the people think it is t~!l 
pote~ (,f God to -salvation, and take their Sabbaths there. One was so stormy that surprise, pound, or donation, party has also re8ult of the earthquakes •. It is feared the 

h 'h " - been g' iven for Dell. John Hummel,' who, 8urrounding land will go down. 
places in t epew to receIve t e ~uDlBtra' only three could get to church. Each other All I' to II h' k . J k 

h 1 h k f together with Elder Wheeler and Bro. I.saae Icense se w IS Y In ac son; tions of t e pu pit, that t e great wor . 0 Sabbath w!l' had a good turn-out '/for that h Miss., expired at midnight March 5th. All 
the gospel may be wrourht in them. . place, and a good degree of religious interest Mafia, ~as supplied t. e pulpit of this church day crowds thronged the s&1oons imbibing 

While such grand results are seCured, by was apparei'nt. The heart-felt andi earnest for several months, "hile it was without a and obtainingliqnor in packages. ..,. 
auch simple processes, how can any "in pew testimonies of the Lord's people were truly pastor. As'to the dinner, parties or visits given MiBB Amanda Greeley, sister of Horace 
or pUlpit .divert th~ sacredness of God's refreshing, and thele was a good deal of among the people, '!Ve have not attempted to Greeley, has been stricken with paralysil~at 
'worshl'p by changing its character. The 1 . h f keep track of them •... Next. Seventh.day the house of her cousin in Warren county, fee ing ·manifest ou' t e part 080me non- P Sh' t th Id-
~pied pew. is the pulpit's opportunity. evening, March 12th, the Ladies' Miaionary a. e IS seven y·ree y~r~ o. ; 

professors. and in personal conversation with Society will give a public entertainment in The treasury department. IS Informed that 
'fhe pew offers itself to the. pulpit tor its them thei said that they felt they 'ought to many of the trade dollars presented for re-
Spiritual work. It seeks that work; often it give their:hearts to Jesus. I earnestly hope the church. . . _, - demption at New York have been split 
eomee huugering, pleading, in soul for the they will without delay •.. One brother said . Th,e Sabbath· school ,seems t~ be In mce ~lled so skillfully as to almost defy detec~ 
bread of life. It IS before the pulpit listen, he . had not seen so much interelt manifested worklOg order, under the lIuperintendence of ~Ion. _ '. 
iug. wa~ting, often louging, for spirItual food. in the ch~roh in severil years. . 'R~l J. ~axson, the : highest attend~ce ~he W este~ Union compauy haa ap-
&y, pulpit, shall the pew be neglected? I '_ _. thiS year bemg 14:2, the usual number bemg' pomted a committee to mature a plan to 
qeak from experience. Wit4 a hungering ~ d~ not ~hmk .there IS much Pi'08peOt ·of about 115 to 120. ' 1,'his is a good large so- fund. the gu~teed,stooka and bonds of oon· 
~'Pirit,haTe I soughUrom you spiritual food. hulldlDg up a large ohurch there, .. th~ melil' - t . t' f bo"t' 65 f '1' d trolled pr~rtles. The total amount of 
......... l·s·hing hav'e 1 oome agal'n and again- . Cle y, conSlS mg 0 a ~ am. lea, an we th se ca' 'zed I"S .30 000 000 .r_, , .. . bers are nearly all adva;noed lD years, and no . '.' , ' . e pI J ", . ' .. 

BEqUBSTS to TI1C' 10ell7l. 
The generous P1U'pOI8 of IOIIle persoIII &0 lid .. 

the work of thi.I BOOie~I, bl gUti of .Oiaq or .... 
Property. after,tifeir deMh. is ilomeUiaea defeated. 
by some tecJJucaJ. defeMm the lDmuaieIlt bj wIUeIa 
the gift is iDteDded 10 ~ made. n II HOi." rot 
this plirpoee tha~ b,Gth &he ~ ucl &he propel'tJ. 
if other than eUh.1baII belOc:aratell~bed. A. 
will made in ~ ltate of New Y~ _ u... *" 
clava before ile death of &he teatMor II .oid. to 
societies forin!e,J onder New York !aWL I'or &lie' 
eonYellienoe Many who Ja)" deme a fona fer .... 
purpose, theiollo~ III sugp.&ed : 

PORI( o. BIICl1mft. 
I give, devise and bequea&llio au Ammcaa .. , 

bath Tract ~ely, a body Corponte ucl poIidil .. 
dar the generallaW8 of the 1ItaI8 .. of NewYCJrk,· .. ' 
sum of, _'. ~ .... , ... doUara, (or the .foUo1rt1ll .. ' . 
ICribed property to wit ............... , .. ,) &e lie .. 
applied to theusea andpurJlOl8l of laid 8oeie&J. 
and ~der its direction IIld eoni.rol fOlner. 

or Tn Treasurer of the ~ Confereuce Ie
knowltdges the following reeel~ts liDoe hil lu' u-
nuM report, Sept, I, 1888: : 

Sometimes I have been fed. I need it eve!,), hildr '. to fill h' I h are enJoYlOg the frultag!') ofthe workers who Under the laws of Kentucky, a vagrant, 
time.· I ait in the I midst of others on the cth e»;grOWlDgouP odtbelrtPh&cesw'tend have gone before-:-a good people, a good HenryDod80n,whohadbeeninjail,wa'soldlll{lton; 
88me errand. Theicoming may have become .ey are, gone. ne go ro er unl. e meetillg-house and fin~ parsonage; the short to the highest b!d,der recently ~or se~enty. 
m~:h~r bih~ t::,/:t::lea~w:r a!~~01=~:~ With the ~hurch the last S~bbath I was crop, however, of last. year'l vel'J dry IIe880n five days. . Thel~tler bought hl,m. f~ one 
needs are the same, and it is ever pleading, th~re. ThIS was a: matter of JOY to all. ·1 left the society abont a thonsand dollan in dollar an~ Immedla~ly wrned hIm loose.' . 
"Oh pulpit I God's means ofnourishing and ~hlnk all the members, or nearly B~, are try- debt; b~t a steady, fir~ pull At this, on the, The gn~ for pIer nU!D-ber three of the 
sanng, give us the breaU of life. Give it in lng to serve God aud keep the faIth. May . t f h . rd' to h' b'I't PoughkeepSIe, .N. Y., bndge was_ succel8-
'1_ •• 1 . '. d par 0 _eac one, aooo mg IS a II y, fully launched March 10th., It weIghs 
1~ .lUTes, lU Its pleadlDg spirit, in its rioh- the blesSlOgS of-God reat upon the ear ~ oughtto call.. this tp fade away like the tons, and contains 350,000 feet of timber • 
..., in its meekneBB, fresh frOm the mercy pie of Pre"ton.. morning' miata withi~' the next one . or two A large number of spectators were preeent. 
.~'" THE PEW. .' . 
, . hiai~ eIe_l~mil ... in Ptealon. Ion 1 ..... W~~ab:O~tie')I!.'t!l' ~~ Both bran~ of the x..mo legWala18 
"". U'UT-I.ln IlPTIS'l' t!futllltY. In" N orw~~h' an~t.o ~n OXford~ The church' of'E'e'" "'TeatamenL' ,. ,hing wii1oli, u1si h'ave, '~Ied to gn'e'iihe DMeeFry two-~ir(ls 

at NorWIch has had much to try the~. I "O"e no man anythl . , but to love one vote on t~e J?assage C!f. the amend,m~nt of 
Ooncerning this publication, the Exeonn,e learned that out of the fifteen or 8lxteen other" On acoonnt bf this indebtedn-· the constltD.tion prOVIdIng for. fel!lal~ , suf· 

. . . i. .. . an ., . '. . -, fraga. Unless a new turn of mralra' _takes 
.tkwd of the Tract Society in th~ir late re' who haveiu~lted'Wlth It leven now remaIn, we fear ~h~t th~contrl~utlonstoourBeneTo- plaoe,'the subject·is practically diapOeed of. 
porl, said :ded~' Thtiathmucdh.nfeedhedfi periodi

l
- -cal tthreeh ha~~ ddled, twho

t 
haTe mtoohved a~~Yed' a~t.d lent Socletle8 wIll be more meager than they At Marblehead, Maaa., Konday night, 

WIll SU8pen a > e en 0 ~ e rst TO ume e remalp. er oug . neTer ,:ve lOIn 1 ot4erwile would be, ~d certainly they need 1Iarch 7th., Daniel OaUahan entered the 
forwallt of supporL ' There IS «ood reason They keep up meetmgs and Blble·clau on aU we can possibly raise for them, and even town-house called out Ohief.of-Police· Ben
to belie..ve that sufficient lubscriben can l:e 'the8abb~th" though many times only three more.j~ jamin F. Bro~n,.and ahot him, infficting 
obtained, by a little effort,· to PUli It upon_ a 01 four are-present. I had ijIe pleaa111'8 of. Yesterday March 5th was our covenant a ileeh wo~nd m t~e ~k:. Oal~aba~had 
plying baSIs. Material has been gathenng, visiting five out of the seven, and found them -and oommu~ion and a g' lo~ious occasion it beednthO<?nVlcted °bf VlblolatthlOg the lifqtUho~'L la"t-' 
__ .1 D . m 0 ',W'" h'- • . 11 tead' ft' th 'f 'th d' t' f th' I', au IS was pro aye cause 0 e IKlOO ~ r. ~\.;. 1.~0r4~S prepare.d.to'?On- a s as In el, al all ,prao Ice 0 e l'as. As a result of oudour or five weeks of ing. . 
tiaRe ~e«Jtt1Dg, lflthont cost to the Socle~y, gospel. They w~~very anXIOUS for me to meetings, and hOUle·to·house visitations, The Philadelphia & .Kelidlllg ~tlmJpalily 
when8'fer the1 are ready to proceed lflth speud a S~bbath wlth them and. preach for 26 were received into the churoh; 9 by bap. has decided to abandou the MoJ!l1~J 
the p'~bUcation~ . We think it "ise to IOlioit them, b~t other engagements prevented; tism, the rest by l~tter; and still we hope whioh was used by. the . 
Ift1baoriptio~' and Commence the pUblication however, they seemed to appreciate my visit for several others to follow soon in the 'same coal from Schuli'adlkiSll Hooaven t:o h ' 

5011 bta- ed" . h ' , ed The company 40 ats 1U t e serVIce. 
allloonu . al'8.? In • . verymuo,' _ _, . step. AfterthepaatorhadformallyreoeIv These will be withdrawn,' and all coal. will 

Ia ~rd~oe :lflth the recommendatIOn, a Th~re w~ a gracIOUS work of reVIVal 1U ~he candidates by the right hand of fellow- herea(ter be carrie~ by rail. The canal was 
8Ilbeoription bat haa been opened and a good NorWIch &,OlOg on under the labors of Rev. Ship, the church members gatherad around maintained at a great 1088. 

num~r of nam~s h,ve already been secured. Dr. Peutecost ~hile I was there, and I had and welComed them" by hand·shaking~ in . 'orlllll. 
The t:lMarler.Zy IS WIdely kn~wn among our "the pleasure of attending several times. His good old West Virginia style, whioh brought . 
~plrse'toodand ItsTohhar~ter a;nlldbevaltuhe are well preaching is very much like Moody's, thongh t88nto manyeyea. In the covenant meet. 
.... de • e pnce WI e same as t~~'t" "H' . I bo . . .' . , . 
hmtofore, .~ per year. AU who desire its no • qUI e ,so Impl'8l8lye. IS a ra were mg, whIch followed, 110 partiCipated In 
redmptjon and will become one of the re- greatly blessed and-very many gave them- forty,minutes, and the hoUr was one of great 
q~~ 500 are requested to send their names selv81 to Jeaus. It was good to see old and blessing, we think, ,to all p~esent. May 

- to th~ oMceo! the SABB~TH RECOB.DER, or youug setting out to sene the Master. Buoh oooaaions be often repeated. 
to ure underslgn~, at Al~red ~~ntre, N. Y. Mr. Pentecost, like Mr. Moody,talb to 

~. B. OURU, Oan1Jfl88,ng .Agent. the people. in an ordinary tone of voice, HABtm 6. 1887. 
G. H •. 0. 

which he never raia to a high pitch; .his 
motto '-seems to be;" Lighten more and 
thunder leas." I understand that over one 
hundred and twenty-five haVe nnited with 

lobrl.ka •. 
NORTH LOUP. 

,- : ALPRB.D CE,NTBE. one of th~ chnrches (the Baptist), and lti· 
." , ', '. the good work is going. on 'in tha several 

The weather during the month of' Febru
ary has been very fine indeed, wit~ the ex
ception of two light "squalls" whioh lasted 
two daYI! eaoh. Some aeed.i.ng hali already 
been. : ione, and the prospect. is tair for an 

, ~oDg;the endences that spnng IS steal· churches, Mr. Pentecost haTing gone. to 
ill' .m "!bOng ~hel.!8 Allegany hill~. are the othe~fields • .' A. w. c: . 
eoa,alng:and gOIng,.of "to .. 'meeting," the _ 
tWlttel' of the bluebird ... the robin's long, ani 
the ligna of activity everywhere visible. in 

~"rly spring. ' . " 

the maple lagar oainpa. " 
. Deaco~ T. B. ~een,· who hu been lind
·lord at the BurdictHoua8 in our v~e for 
the paattwo years, ~re ~ maple lugar, festival 
OIl the evening af~r the Sabbath, i2th in.t., 
(lite-half of the. 8.t prooeeda of which he 
donatea to the Tract Sooiety~ The oCica8ion 
WIB a vel'J. pleasant one, and the ;sugar "as 
teriainly tliebest of the Iie ..... n, io far. 
, Gor '" ~bath'lIOheol baa. just. supplied 
lileU with 1~' copie. of the Sabbath.llChool 
ediLion':of "Spiritual Songs." This puts 
lIany of the hym1l8 and tunes of the chul'ch 
hl\o the hands of t!le children and' qualifies 
them to pariioipatein the'muiical part,of 
regular oh1ll'C1l -nee, a very de.ewble 
tling. ' : .:' .. . ': . 'B.B. -

:HOJurELLSVILLB. 

The li'~1e"nlrep~ion ()f Sabbath·keepers 
ill thil'1nlf:" groWiJlg, lIiowiy, thea, .. 
--danCe thlOlIIh ',tblt m&R'.oil.'ha;.~!·: 

- . " ~.', .' -

Olil. Our church. and Sabbath-school are in a 
vel] prosperous co~dition, judging from the 

, J~C][BOli c:anu. . interest taken in all the appojntments. The 
Sabbath, Feb. 19th, was the time of our attendance on Sahbi.th ,days- averages abont 

regular Qaarterlylleetjng. The_ .aervicea 200, and' in Sabbath·ichool frOlD,120"to 160. 
passed oft,ery quieily"but were ~ked by The' interest in the Friday evening prayer. 
e'ide~ce of deep' feelings on' ,the part ot meeting 18 well maintained; and we keep 
many: ' We pray for' God'. blelling in the even with -our home expenses by means of 
use of;themeana of his gr808._ oqr oash oollections and priJate con.tribll-

The' attendanCe at the regular Sabbath tions. . 
serriQe continueagood;, and, although the ,Dl1ring the month we have very:lnuoh en
Bible~aOhool is not progrealing, in many re- joyed two musical institl1tes, cOJ1ducted by 

Prof. T. lIartin Towne, of Ohicago. The 



, 'i a.q\: DO 8Culptured shan ' 
I &iSlld o'er my head, ' 

Nor fulsome eulogy , 
W~n I am dead. 

I ask no more of wfa1th 
Thall clotbes and, food, 

And p61lC6 with all-to keep 
In gratefuL moOd. 

'I aek abundant grace, 
To 'build my own 

Imperisbahle life, 
0!1~aeting Slonel 

" ,In life's dark, shirting ecenes, 
I look to lhee, 

lIy God, my.qnly hope, ' 
Through Ca vary. 

, ' 

, Lord. I would,like to know. 
Er., life is run, 

-If my unwortby Dame 
Is scribed-Well done! 

The world moves 'rapidly 
Towards its end, 

,While things tniDspire &hat I ' 
, C&I1't comprehend I 

E'er God's great dAY appears 
WIth .. Only Son i" 

01 shelter me and write 
My Dame-well done. 

When Christ's great family 
, A8gembles, then 
All L!J.e redeemed will chant 

Amenl' Amen I -
-OANtiII,. s«nt.rr. 

, 

, 'I!'.' TO SUB BJorBB) JlD. 

s~e.l yet. May kept 'her arm over his neck,. 
and stroked his bair, and petted him lots-. 
'she's the loveliest httle thingl 

By and by, when papa raised his head and 
put his arms around us, I said again: 

"Papa, plesse, and then we can 
Ned." ; 

He took the paper aud read it all over 
again; and then he put us down, and walked 
up aDd down the room for the longest time; 
and there was a glass of 'sherry he had not 
tasted yet. 

At last he went to the table, took up the 
glass, and we felt so disappointed, for we 
thought he was goin'g to, drink 'it; b]lt he 
threw it-:-smash! right Jnto the grate and 
the bottle after it. 

" There I" he said, "1'11 see if you'll stand 
between me and saving my boy!" And then 
he reachea for the pen and wrote" Herbert 
Standish," in those great letters ~f his. 

We dIdn't stay long, only to kISS alid hug 
him, and then we skipped llP stairs, where 
mamma and Olare were sitting so white and 
anxious. They could hardly believe it, but 
there it was-papa's name. 

They consulted us for a while, and then 
tbey decided that, as we hadsnc~ good suc
cess with papa, we might try alone with Ned. 

We helJord him practicing the violin ifl. his 
room, but when we knocked hard, he said: 

"Oome in." 
,_ W dl, we were even more scared than when 
we went to papa; but he took the paper and 
read it, and when he saw papa's name, he 
whistled right out:-

"W-h-e-wl" 
Then his face be~an to work, just like 

May's does when she IS going to cry, and he 
walked to the window. May took the pen 
and paper to him, and said: 

"Please, brother Ned, won't you write 
your name here?" And then she told him: 
so sweetly, about papa's feeling 80 bad, and 
throwing the wine into the grate. He 
trembled a little, but'he said:· , 

" Yes, I will; I'll. keep it, too, God help
ing me. If f~ther can, I caD," 

And that's how we got Ned to sign, and 
we are all so ,happy, now.-Royal Road. _.-

STEP MOTHERS. 
'- • 

One afternoon at one of Miss Bon bright's 
five-o'clock teas, the ,conversation chanced 
to turn on step-mothers. It began with the 
news that a )oung friend, who had often 
joined the symposia hM, since our lasb, meet
ing. married a widower with three; chil-
dren. , 

," Everyone to their liking," commented 
Mise Lilzi~ Barrows, the y~ungest of four 
maiden sisters, "but, for my part, I 'should 
never want to take another woman's cbil 
dren to train. Of course I 8honld try to do 
iny duty ,by ,them~ bu~ if. I didn't happen to 
treat them exactly as If they were my own I 
should expect the dead mother to haunt 

, " ' me. 
"More likely her living relations would 

haunt you," said ber eldest sister, grimly. 
E,er,body ilmiled at t,his cbaracteristic 

speech from " Miss Oordelia." , 
"But why shouldn't you treat them 88 if 

tbey were your own?" asked Mrs. Mathews; 
a motherly-looking ,woman' whose two step
sons were 88 devoted to her as any of her 
own sons. " If you loved your husband you 
would surely love his children, and a faIth· 
ful step-mother has, I think, a double, re
ward.'~ 

.. "It'seems to ,me," said'old Mrs. Bradley, 
" the mistake made by many young step· 
mothers is in starting out with the idea that 
it is not p()ssible to have the same feeling 
for a step-child that one has for ao own 
child-a mistake that is fatal to the happi
ness of the nome." 

The conversation went on briskly for half 
an hour or more, and then a quiet little 
woman who had hitherto listened in ~ilence, 
drew a letter from her pocket. . 

"I have a"'yon,ng friend who some four or 
five years ago married a widower with one 
child," she rema!'ked in her'low, cle,8r veice, 
" and in writing to me a day or two since 
she gave me a page from her own experience 
that I think might interest you." 

"You must bear in mind," she said, 
glancing da,WD the cl6sely written Sheet, 
h that this is her- step-son of whom she' is 
speaking. 'Fred is doing well in school, 
but is 'every inch- a boy,-just aa fnll of 
pranke and JDiachief as any. nine-year·old 
urchin ever was. Dear cbapl he comes 
home from school and tells U8 everything 
that happen8, wbat the' fellows' do at reo 
cess, etc., and the first question when he 
enters, the_ house, if I am not in sight, is, 
( Where is mamma?' I try to aympathi~ 
with him, in all his fun, for I want my boys 

! qUAnDL. 

There's a knowmg lftHe -rroverb 
From the sunuy land.o SpaiD, 

But in northland as in southland' 
Ie its meaning clear and plain! 

Lock,it up within your heart, 
Neither lose nor lend it,

Two it takes to make a quarrel: 
'One can 'always end it. 

Try it well in every way 
StIll you find it true, 

In a fight without a foe 
Pray, what could you do! 

If the wrath is yours alone 
Soon you will espend it. 

Two it takes to make a quarrel: 
One can always end it. 

Let's suppose that bOth are wroth, 
And the strife begun, 

If one voice shall cry for peace 
8o0n it will be dODe. 

If but oDe_shall span the breach' 
He will qulckly mend it. 

Two it rakes to make a qu~: 
One can always end It. ' 

-B"1J#iri Wukl,. 

• The women are utterly irresponsible beings 
in their huliban~s' eyes. and they are treated 
in most ways like little children, provided for 
comfoitably._ fed, clothed and amused, but 
not educated. . While naturally docile and 
intelligest, they oocome shrewish through 
the ignorance in which they are kept. They 
are gene~ous with that unthinkilJg geBerosity 
that causes a child to give aw.y the most 
expensive toy, not knowin~ its cost. A 
Turkish woman ,will at any mon.ent, if the ca-

No doubt the moral sentiment of Paul's price seizes her, g~ve away her flne8t jewels. 
age stretched parental authority to" an' ex- T.helr hospitality is too well known to require 
treme, and we need not heBltate to admit mention. They always have coffee' and 
that the Ohristian idea of a father's power sweetmeats served for any and all ,guests, 
and a child's obedience haa been mucli soft- and when they feel that tbe Visit hBl lasted 
ened by Ohristianiy; but the Boftening haa long enough they clap hands, aud the oa1Iejee 
come from the veater prominence given to brings a second cup of coffee, and that is tbe 
love, rather than from the limitation giTen Bign4U, No guest can stay longer than to 
to obedience. drink this. Sometimes the time tietween 

Our present domestic life seems to me to drinks is decidedly short. ' 
stand 80rely in n~d of Paul's injunction. The women and children do not undre18 at 
One C8011not but see that there is great laxity night, bnt add a wadded night-robe: to the 
in this matter in Dlany Ohristian households, clothes they already have on, and sleep thus 
in reaction, perhapl!, from the too great' se_f1Iumlm~!ran'dwinter. They close aU tbe doors 
vertiyof past times. Manycausealead tothi8 and windows, and sleep several In one room, 
unwholesome relaxation of parental author- and doubtless would ader 'd~adtnl.y from 
ity. In onr ~great citiea, especially among the conined ail', were it not that, Tarkish 
the commercial classes, cbildren are better carpenters never have heard of the I plumb 
ed ucsted than their fathers and mother.; they line, and so windows and doors all have crev
know less of early struggles, and, one often ices wbich suppJy ventila,tion. The tales of 
sees a sense of inferiority making a parent Oriental magni6cence' fail to impre88 one 
hesitate to command, as well as a misplaced who has visited the ~st harems, for they are 
ten.amm' making him hesitate to forbid. one and all pictnres of dirt and wanton ex
A very misplaced and cruel tandeme88 it is travagance, The only great display 1S in the 
tosay "wouldyon like'P" when he ought amonnt of rugs and jewelry. On the floorS 
to say" I wish~" It is unkind to lay on of the general room for the women, .Ior the 
young shonlders "the weight of too' much private suites, it is always the same-Lcigar
liberty," and to introdnce young hearts too ette ends, candies, Dut-shells, 'ne~klaces, 
soon to the sad responsibility of choosing ~old embroidered slippers and 88Shes, aud, 
between good and evil. ,It were better and In short, all sorts of disorder and dirt. 
more loving by far to put oft that day, and w And the women are always eating,; amok
let the children feel that in the safe neat of ing, or lolling about on the divans.-!Brook· 
home their feeble and ignorant goodne88 l!ln Magazine. '\ " ' . 

II INllf fll JOJ. i , 

, 
EIPElIBNCB o,r A DI.IIIIJTB, 

, Amon~ the young memben received by the 
Pern, (Neb.) Baptiilt Ohurch, was a deaf 
mote, a remarkably blight boy of about If
teen. . Instead of attempting to tell his el. 
PQrienC8 in the usual mnte lauguage, he &eat 
In to the pastor a liat of Scripture reference&. 
The first of these referred to his seekin, 
God, and 1'88 the cue of'Peter liniinfi in the 
wavee and crying, "Lord, .,e' me,' Matt. . 
14: 30, 31. Anel then to show his preeent' 
confidence and enjoyment he referred to 1 
John'lS, where the' witne&l in ourselves it 
spoken of. - His views of the ordinances were 
shown by referring to Luke 22: 19, where the 
injunction of eating in remembrance of 
Ohrist'. death is spoken of, and Mark 1 wu 
referred to &I sbowing his view of the dlt, 
and manner of baptism. , 
W~at il remarkable abont it is that he had 

never beeil inetrncted. in tbe18 matteR other
wise than'would come in the' regular COll~ 
of instrnction at 'the Inltitnte for the Deaf 
and Dnmb. And tbis i. wbolly nnder Pedo
baptist influence. When asked if he wanted 
to be sprinkled he pve 'a very decided 8hake 
of the head, and hIS whole fade waa expr_ 
ive of his emphatio disapproVal of sprink
ling for baptism. - Whel1 he came before the 
chnrch, and pastor gedell read the eelectioDB 
of Scriptnre, all were much pleaSed, and he 
was moat hearttly received., And on Sabbath 
evening., in company with four others, WIt 
baptiHd. He' bears hi. part in prayer meet
iogl by selections of &riptures:and some few 
written words expressive of his feelings and 
desires. Hil.Iife and exPerien=' re a pow-
erful teetimony to the divine cha r Ollt 
religion. Belowil. ooP10f his e ieDoe 
as he ~nt it ~ the pMtQr, and ,~,'1fbicJa he-
wSa received: ' 

is sheltered behincia ,trong barrier of com· 
mand, and ,their ~iv!t simplified bi, haTing 
the one dut, of o~nce. To many' par
ents the ,!advice is lleeded-Oonsult your 
children less, commal1d them more. 

And as for ~hildren, here is the one tbing 
which God would have them do: "Obey 
yonr parents in aU things." As fathers used 
to say when I W88 a OOy-" not only obedi· 
ence, but prompt obedience." It IS right. 
Then it is' ,( pleasini"-fair and good to 
see, and making them agreeable in the eyes 
of all whose approbation is worth having, 
and pleasing to themselves, .ving them 
from many a bitter thought in after daye, 
when the grave haa closed over father and 
mother. One remembers the story of how 
Dr. Johnson, when a mau, stood in the 
market-place at Lichfield. bare headed. with 
the rain pouring on him in remorsefnl reo 
membrance of boyish disobe~ience to bis dead 
father. There is nothing bitterer than the 
too late tears for wrongs done to ,those who 
are gone beyond the reach of 'our 'patience. 
" Ohildren, obey your parents in all things," 
that you may be -spared the stings of con
science for.cbildish faults, which may be set 
tjn~ling and smarting again even in old age. 

, . Once upon a time there' was, a 
maa'ter who -had been placed over 1& new "K.tt. 14: 80,81. 
school. His pride was aroused, and he ~tt:k: 2:': ~9?' 'I. 10. 18, 10. 
wanted to make that just the beat ,school 8'. Kart 1 : Ii, 8, 9, 10, 11. If. 

-R6tJ. Ale:l;ander Maclaren, D. D. . 

THE MOUNTAINBER'S R~LIGIOU8 REVIVAL. 

that ever W88. He pondered over it a good I.", a ehald 01, Uotl. 
while, and then h~ con~luded that ,the, best Let any -one look at theae references, and 
w~y. to get at hIS obJeet w~ to arouse he will see how' God can speak to a soul th" 
~Plr1t of ~elf.respect and self-I 'is largely: cnt off from iritercOJlfS8 with hit 
In the puplls. • SO one day he talked to them fellow-men.-Standard. 
quite earnestly and finally thinking he ' 
made the subject very .,laIn to them i all -he I IIA-.OT PilI DDT £1 '-, 10al." 
said, "Now boys, I beheve there's just one ., U 1111 II rOl r.t B an ' 
wa,Y to do this tbing., If e~h one c)f yon - , 
will make up his mind to mend oile boy' of 
his faults,' the whole school will be imp1'f)ved 
in a very sborUime.'~, 1 

" All. right. sir," spoke up little Jimmy 
Eaton, who had been: very much in~r6llted 
in the diBcqssion, "I'll mend Jack W!yeth.:-' 
The whole school laughed aloud, Ifor It 
seemed fnnny that the only boy wllo bad 
not understood what the teacher' m~t was 
the one to be' so eager to answer. .·-1 

But, boys I wonder how many, of ypu, if 
yonr name had been Jimmy' Eaton, iWOllld 
hare made up your mind to mend Jimmy 
Eaton instead of Jack Wyeth P ,It! is 80 
easy to, try to mend other people's 'faults 
instead'of our own. If you see fault. in 
your school.'mates, don't talk about it or 
them, but just say to yourself, -u That lookS 
pretty bad in Jack. I wonder if I d~ any
thing lik~ tbat P" If on self-eX8mi~ation 
you find that you do, just struggle your best 
to ,mend· it. Or, if yuu find you haven~t that 
particular fault, pick out some 1 other 
from your own, and the chances' are ten to 
one that by the time you have corrected 
yours; he will have ~rrected hi., es~cially 
if he notices yon trying to break yourself of 
the habit, whatever it may be.-Golden 
DaYB. 

'TBI BEST SENSE." 



_.-
EIPUIENCB or A DBU' IUB. 

::::: 
THlI USE OF ORYlIiG:;-A Frenoh 

, D con'tends that'groaning and crying are :·0 grand operations by whioh nature allays 
;guish, tht those, patietit8 ,who ~ive way to 
their natural feelinis more ~peedJly rtlCover 
from accidents and operatlODs than those 
who suppose it unworthy in.a man ~ be~ray 
,sUch symptoms of cowardIce as eIther to 

roan or cry. He tella of a ,man who reo 
~1I'ced his pulse 126 to 60 in the courSe of a 
few hours by giving full vent,to bis emotionlJ. 
!! people are unhappy about auything, let 
them go into their rooms and comfort ~bem
~I'es with a loud boo·hoo, and they WIll feel 
i hundred per cen~ better afterward. In 
aooordsnce with thill, the crying of children 
MOllld not be too greatly discouraged. What 
il natural is nearly always useful. 

, THE STREXGTH OF SXAILS . ...:.Perceivjng a 
«)wmon snail, keUz· asperaa, crawling up 
the window· blind one ~vening, it occurred 
10 me to try what It 'could. draw up perpen· 
dicularly. Accordingly;'I at~hed to its 
!hell four reels of cotton, faatening one after 
the other until I ascertained that a greater 
load would exceed the limit of Its strength. 
I then weighed the entire load, and found 
Ihat it weighed 2t ounces, while the 8D'ail 
weigbed only t ounce. Thus it was able to 
lift perpendicularly nin~ times. its weight. 
I then made an" experlmept WIth a: larger 
anail weighing one-third· ounce. the load 
being composed chiefly of the same materi31 
118 tbe last, but so placed as to be drawn in a 
horizontal position on the table. Reels of 
.otton to the number of t\lelve were fast
tned to it, with a pair of scissors, a screw. 
driver, 8 key, and a knife, weighing alto
gether seventeen ~unce8, ,or ·fiftv ti~es the 
night of the Bnad. ,The same snail when 
placed OD the ceiling WaS a':>le to travel with 
s weight of four ounces suspended from its 
.shell. I next tried it on a pie,ce of CO!Dmon 
iliread, suspended and hanging loose with 
another Bnail of Hs own weight, which it 
tarried up the thread with apperant ease. 
After this I tried it on a single horsehair 
I!trained in a horizontal position, but it hlld 
then enough to do to crawl over this narrow 
bridge without a load.-E. Bandford, in 
Zoologist. 

fleld to fleid. can do nothin,g~fQl' the' world's 
redemption. People who live in luury and 
fare 8umptuously every-day canno~'aftord to 
give anything lor this cause. ' Tiley have 
monoy with which to indulge theirappetites, 
but none for the lutheranee of the gospel .. 

of the PhIladelphia There are churches that are poor and' grow
Musioal Aoademv, have both been much in- ing poorer,-simply because tb9 do not give 
terested in the .object. and have done much ·according to their ability. There are rich 
to make tbe, operation popular., By this men whose soals are being eaten up by the 
division of the acceuOry tendons, the liber· canker of covetousne81. ' 
ation of the ring finger was complete. Aft· It we were filled with the spirit of Ohriat. 
er such an operation. whioh,. i. often per· the plea of poverty woJl1d never be urged. 
forme4 on both bands at one lIitting, and The Ohristian people of"America ~ould east· 
withoutthe loss of perhaus more than half 1,- give .100,000,000 a year for missions. 
a drachgt of blood~ the fioger could be ele- The plea.of pove.rty isa fa!le plea. We are 
vated an inch higher above the plane of the ~y aU odds the rIChest nation ~n the globe, 
hand, 'and could 6e uaed with delightful and are growing richer most perilou.ly fast. 
freedom. There Will an entire absence of The cause of missions is our only safety 
the sense of exertion wbich Will formerly so valve. There are 1,OOO,OOO,OOQ'humau souIa 
painful." Ou~ of fonrteen operations which waiting lor the gospel; let' as do our duty, 
have bean performed by Dr. Forbe., all were and we will,be bressed and prospered far be· 
entirely 8ucceB8ful, and in none did any un- yond anything we have asked or even 
pleasant results follow. Nor is thill result· tbought.-Ohristia,;, Standard. ' 
ing liberty at the expense of power', in any ___ ~' ~ __ _ 
other ~i~tion. The ope~atloll' does. not 
decreue III the leaat the ordinary functlODs 
of the htensor muscle. Sinee it can 
performed by a surgeon of anv compe· 
tence, it promises in time to beCome a 
part of every co,naervatory coune. 
tbe downwardly, proj .. cting point on . cShe hobbled to a ,seat (fortunately there 
helix of the ear, is considered by wali one ~tit" and, depositing her bnndle 
tionists to be the remnant of a oace .... ;i.,.~.>iI QIithe,~ftOO,r~"proceeded to fumble in her 
ear, 80 it is not'unreasonable to Sllimeet pocket forherfara. 
tbe unneceBSary tendon may be the After .uch searching, - she produced a 
of a former webbed lormation 'of h.liil;;:'al~d1 te L·:,,1. h h ded t th d 
foot. That'its occurrelice is not quar r,'W~louS ,e an, 0" e 90n uc-

an undoubted proof of its rud torire returned the change to ber trembling 
ur~.It is quite possible that fllture 6.Dgersj but, before she could p~t it i~ her 
pf music will hear with wonder of a binding pocket, a piece-pI:obably a dIme-fell to 
tendon quite unknown in their own exper· the floor, and was lost between the slats at 
ience.-8cientifiC American. " her feet. III vain did she try to find it. ' 

It pained her to bend 80 low, and with a 
TO THE FOURTD BOY. 

BY KRs. GEORGI: ABORTBAT.n. 

So YOIl have come, you little rog;ie. 
, To join the boys" 
To roar, to riot and to romp 

With dreadful noise; 
Knowing that WI! alreally have 

·fhrt:e of your kjnd, 
- And tu nur wits. devi8jng ways 

To make 'em mind. 

Had you no fear that we might think 
,We had enough, 

And 80 might greet you coldly thus, 
.. Sir qUflntu.". Buff. , 

We're ratber tired of tliPS sod drums, 
, And such like toys; 

Paas on, you'U dllubtless Qomewhere find 
AJack of boys!" 

You hadn't! And you mean to stay I 
WeU, saucy lad, 

Pluck wins, although a girl's sweet face 
Hhd made UB glad: ' 

Say, did you _(from heaven, to earth 
As you did pa.si), 

, Boft-eyed ano genlle, anywhere. 
A little lass! 

A little Ius wbol!!! w:aitfJlg l<Iul 
Iler kinship knew,' ' 

And sent a meBlall:tl dolt'll, that ihe 
, Would (ollow you! 

, Ah, whether 80 or .hf<tb~r not" ' 
81noo you are here. 

Oome in and share our warmth and loft7-
God bless you. dMr I 

160k of resignation she ga\'e it up. ' 
• }{ tall man dressed in black, sat facing 
her, and 'watched her intently as she leaned 
back in her seat. 

His hand went to his pocket, then stoop.
ing forward, he appeared to be looking for 
the lost coin, aDd with an "Ahl here it is, 
tnadame," he stretched,his hand to the floor, 
aud, raising it, deposited the!Jloney in her 
lap.. ' 

He rOlle ,and immediately left the car. 
The old, woman beckoned to the conductor, 
and, showing him a fiye-dollar gold piece~ 
asked if he had not given it to her by:a 
mistake. ' 

He asaured her he had givell lier two 
dimes. 

She could not understand how she came 
by it, but a few of the passengerscouldjand, 
as IIhe put her hand to her face to hide the 
tears or joy that dimm{ her eyes, some one 
whispered the stranger nama. ., 
-,He ia one ofthe be " known philanthro. 

pists of'New York, a',c ember o.f a fam~ly 
rioted for many years, far and 'WIde, fer Ita 
countless ~ood deeds.~Ohurch Union. 

SURGERY FOR PUNO:FORTE PLAYERS.
The most earnest advocates admit that evo 
lution is an extremely slow process; that it 
produceS,wonderful results, but that ~ts op 
.rations occupy a correspf)nding amount of 
iime. Oertain it is, that the process is Dot 
ftleping pace with the requirements of 
~lMlern times, and that the artifioial develop
lent of the human faeulties·hae of'late taken 
precedence over the natural results of time. 
Helmholtz, after. making ,an exhaustive 
stlldy of the human eye, declared that 
ahould he receive an 'optical instrument of 
118n's making which contained so man, de
tecta as the eye. he should be justified lUre· 
turning it to the manufaoturers. ,But it is 
ihese very defeots whioh have .timnlated 
man's ingenuity to find a 'remedy. ' So (lOm· 
pletely has the acience of optics come to bis 
asaistance, that'with the help of ,the lens in 
lIicroscope 'Ind te~escope, he is p08leaaed of 
an organ capable at once of studying ,the. in· 
initesimal world represented by a drop of Why should the harmless phrase olend 
water or of..penetrating the immensity of a us? The word perfection 'Comes from the 
JOlsr system. Yet no progress, except, per- Latin perjicio, to perfect, to finish, to sccom. 
taps, in the power of .discrimination, is be· pi ish. W ~ give the name Oristian perfec
ing made ~th the liviD!! instrument, for tion to, that maturity of graoe and holiness 
the eye of the present achoql child is probably which established adult believers attain to 
much inferior in strength and capacity to that under the Ohristian -dispensation, and thus 
of his pioneer grandfather at an equid age. we distinguish that maturity of grace, both 
~n other direotions, however, man may be f h· 'f b· h b I to 
lwpro, ving; His hands. from thet·r constant rom t e rlpenel8 0 grace_ w.to e 0!1gs 

, Jews below us and from the rIpeness 
1I8e' of sensitIve instruments and their em- of glory which belongs, to c;leparted saints, 
ployment in painstaking investigations, above us. :Q:ence it appears ,that by Ohris. 
have probably gained a nicety and delic80Y, tian perfection we mean nothing but tbe 
ef touoh which ,were qUlte unknown to ·ear· cluster and maturity of the graces which 
lier generations. But even here, the progress compose the Ohristian church militant. 
has not been sufficient to satisfy his, wants, In ~ther words, Ohristian perfeption' is a 
and the anatomy of the hand is undergoing spitual constellation made up of these gra, 
I number of modifications due to special cious stars-perfect repentance, faith, hu . 
• reatment or to surgical science. 'The deli- mility, meekness,' self.denial; resignation, 
~.te manipUlations of the chemist andphys~ ho~, charity for oJIr yisible ~uimies as well 
](lIst or the effective touch 01 the artist are 88'for our earthly relfltlOns,and, ahOve all, 
by no means natural; they result only from perfect love for our invisible God, th~outh 
~he ~ost careful training. In-music. whether th~ expli,cit knowledge of" our ~edlator, 
In USIng the keys of an instrument, or in Jesus Ohrist. And as the last star IS always 
working the s,tring~ directly, 8a in zithern or accompanied 'by all the others, ae J upitet is 
harp,. every. student remembers the weary, his satellites, we, frequently use, ae St; 
practl~e Which hae gained him his present the phrase perfect lOve instead of the 
profiCIency. No amount of devotion; how- perfection, understanding by' it the 
ever, sooms to have succeeded in overcoming the pure love of G04 shed .».broad in the 
1he obstinate weakneu 01 'the third orriDg hearts- of establi8hed believers.-.Ret1. John 
~ger. Innumerable exeroi8el and daily flng. .Flether.' 
erlng of the keyboard haTe left that W"IWUl~1' 
but.81i~htly:.t~g~,at ~tt'~(HhaQ" 
begIn.nmg. When, for; lililtii!iC4JJ ,the ID~''''''''', 
and httle finger, are pl'8ll8d upon the 
,ro~nce a continuolll, lOund, It is all1llOll1; im· 
~Ibleto brinJ the ribg; finger, iBto inter·' 
IlIttent ulf! ~~h ~ lI~gth fUftloient to 
}Irodu~ any equalIty Ul thetonciL The 
~on IS very 'I.mple,bllt' rather ourioua.' 
.l.a~ mmsor commUni, digitM'tfm mU:ICJ4~, 
whIch movel the' rili'g, - hi (lOn:n8Clte!l . ' , ' '1 ,', 
lIluaclea of 
these are ' 

prevenltt:'=j~~~~!i~: ef thet 
result, 
tinles fOUlild 
lIIe, which 
blld. 

tl the'~~~!~~~l~~~~~al!li~§iiii~i~~~~i "'ture 
reunited 

'C'!< -.." 
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A1lBJUOA:N SABBATH TRACT SOOIJr.rY. 

AUDD c.nu. N. T., 
I 

, , 
N4'l'11D'e GoD 4JC]) BD llDoBUL. A Serll!ll or J'ow Ser

mons on the 8tl~:it of the Sabbath.- lIT Nathan Ward· 
ner~D. D. late onary at Shanghai, Cb1na, sub8eqaent
Iy I In Sabbath Reform labOr. ID. Sootlalld.' 111 pp. 
,Paper. 5 oent&.. , 

Tn S4BJIj,T11 .LlID TIIJI SmmA.T. lIT ReT. A.. a Lewla, A. 
Jr., D: D. Part FIrst, Arnment. PaIt Second,' lllltoty. 
16'mo. 1168 pp. FIDe Clotli, $1 1)5. , 
ThIll volume 18 an earnest and able pl'I!IIentatlon ot the 

Sabbath qaeetlon, argumentatively and bIItorloallr. 'l'bI8 
edition of thfe work II ne&rlr exbauted; bat II IbeIq re
viled bl' tbe aatbor. and eJllarled, and will be pablllhed III 
three Tolumee ... foUows: " i, ' 

VOL. L-BDucw. TnC8llfH \lO_ODIrm. u:. SUIU.'l'Jr 
UJlSmmu. P1'l00$, ill fine IIlIllllD,IG08IIta. Paper. 
oen... 1M JIlI«6Io 

VOL. n.-A Carrlon HISTOB'!' o. ftIi S4U.l'l'Jr 4lUI 'rQ 
Smm4T m TID OIllUll'l"l4X OIrllBmL_ Prloe,ln line mlUllln. 
$1 115. Twenty·be per oent d\aOOnnt to Oleromeu. _ 
PII«eL <Volume Tbree JlOt ,et read,.) 

'TaoUII1l'l'lll81J1H1.-rD) ~,,,,, Povau. 
onna 4tl'l"KOBB 011 TBII S~'tlL BJ 
B. Brown, l'lllltor of the Seventh.tfa, 
LlttleGeneeee, N. Y. Seooud Bdltloii, 
S5 centa. Paper. 10 oell'" ' 
'!.'1m book fa &.~ renew of the .,....ra III IaTor 

of sa.da,. and IIQ4IOIallJ' of ilillwork ot 1_ GOIlIaa. of 
Soot" ... , ",blah baa beea wideIJ' CJIroaI&t4cl '&IIloac tM 
ole~8Il of America. " 

VnmlG4'r1011 o. To Tan 8411B4~ III I parta. Put ~ 
Narrati .... of BeoeIlt'lh'enbJ. hrt 88oond .. Dlv1ne Ap. 
»OIntment of tile 8el'llllth Da,. BI Rev. I. W. Morto .. 
former17 lilIIB10narr of the Reformed Prelb}1erlali. 
Church. • pp. PaPer. 5 oentll. 

To RoYAL L.t.w OoIlftJlDD :roB. BJ.edward 1lteImet. 
FIl'It printed In LondoD,m IG1i8. "Pp. Paper,to oenta. 

LIn .iJm DUTIL By tbe late ReT. Alexander Campbell, 
of Betban~1 Va. Reprinted from the .. lI111eDDlal BilblJl· 
I8r lCztra. 50 pp. Prioe, & oen... " 

Oo.xmuQII, OB Loo."_ St!Pl'BB. A--Sermon delivered ~t 
ll1Iton lUllOt1oDi WI&. J1Ille Ill, 111'1'8. BJ ReT. N. Wud· 
~aa~~ . , " 

Tn S4J1u'l'J[ QuUnolil OonmllllJlD. A rertew of a Ier/ee 
ot art1011llJ In tbe ~,Blip(Ue 1'fGg. BJ Bey. 8; R. 
Wheeler. A. M.. KfasloD&r1 for !CaD_IlL Nebruta, and 
MWourL Sj 1111. 'I' cents.' ., " , 

A P 41'1"Oa', LIIftIIB l'O .ur ~lft' VaxtIIa,- on the, AbrO· 
ption of the Koral Law. BJ ReT. Nathan Wardner, D • 

D. Spp.loentll. ' - " . 
8llJlJ).u: Ie IT GoD'. SnalTB oallu'd A letter ~ 

to ChI0ag0 JCnlsters. BJ ReT. & BonaJDe. 13 pp. 
][oral Nature and SCrIptural Obeenanoe of &be sabbath. 

IIIpp. ' , 

RelIcIoas Liberty Bndan&'ered by 1AId""th"e Baaatmentl. 
111 pp. • 

An Appeal for the Relltoratlon of &be Bible ~bbath. 
4Opp • 

The Sabbath and Ita Lord. ill pp. 
The True Sabbatll Bmbraoed and Oblerved. 111 pp. 
The Btble Dootrlne of tbe Weekly Sabbatb. 110 pp. 
The last two TractI In thlIlI8t are alIG pDb1llbed'1Il the 

8wecHait lan«Ra«e. , I' ' 

Tono.u. SDIBII.-BJ Rev • .Jam86 BaUer.-No. 1, Xf Bob' 
Day, IS pp. : No. 2, Tile Moral La1!! 28 pp. ; No.3, The Sab
batb nuder Christ.. 18 pp.; No.', The Sabbath under tbe 
ApoetllllJ, 1.11 PP.; No.5, TIme of Commencilli' the SIIbbat.t., 
'J)I!.; NO. 8, The 8anet\lloation of the Sabbath, ~pp.; No. 
7, The D&1 of tbe Sabbath, U PII. ' 

FoUB-PUII Snms.':'B)" Rev. N. W&rdner. D. D • ..Jl'beBab
bath: A Seventb Day or ToW Seventh Dar; Whlah, 

The Lord'HaY, or Ohrl8tlan Sabbath. 
Did ChriBt or b~ AlIOtltll!ll Ohance the Jabbath from the 

Sennth Day to the FI!'IIt Day of the Week t , 
Oonstantine and the .8nn~ 
Tbe New Telt&ment Sab ' , 
Did ChrfIt Abollsb the Sabbath of the Dt -*ogue' , 
Are the Ten OollllDlLlldmentll blJjdlnc allU llpon .J"" ad 

Gentile' 
WbJob nayof the Week did ChrlIItIaIII Keep utile 8ab 

bath du.rm. aoo 11l&1"li after ChrIat , , 
- TbII four-pap eerllllJ II &lao published In the German ... • 
10ft. , 

WhY 81uicI&J' 18 obMrve4 .. the ~ lIT C. D. 
ter. II. D ••• pp. - , 

ApoatoUo Bumple. BJ C. D. Potter; JL D.,' ". 
TraGY are teIIt by mall poItpafd at, the rate of .,;,... 

tor $1. .AIulualmemberi ot the Traot .,. elitltled 
to tDotII equal UI nine to 0De-half the &JreIi an· 
Ilual ooiltrlbutlons to the 8ooIe". 'Life 
tied to 1,000 PIIPI ~aaIlJ; Sample paou.c- will'" 
OIl &ppJI.caUon. to all who wt.h to 1D.n.&taate:Ute aUoi---
, A.ddrea "u OODlIDunloaUoDi to,the, ~"_llIiDo--. 
~o.a_N.Y.' 

. ..-'" . . 



GOLDBN' TBIT.-B.' ye .hall neel..-e power 
aRer 'baa 'be HoI,. Glto,,' ." come UpOD ) OU 
aDeI J'e "ball be wIlDe".e. uu'o me, • • • UDIO 
'be uUermo.t part of 'be ear'b. AOts 1 : 8; 

- I 
I. INTRODUCTIoK.-The book from which this 

lesson is 'taken recorda :doings of 8postles, men that 
are sent; D;1issionary labors, connected with the early 
presching of· Ihe gospel to Jews, and to other na· 
tiQns, called Gentiles. Mt88ionary also means !>ne 
that is sent; and, in the first part of the lesson, we 
learn about the qualification: the work, and the field 
of work, of mi88lODaries; the second part is an ·sc· 
count of the :first sending out. of missionaries. 

II, OUTLINE. 

1. Introduction. 1: 1-8. 
9. Promised baptism and power. T. U. 
3. A divine command. 18: I, 2. Rev. W. R. Richards 8111!iated'1Jy the' ~v. A, ·H. 

. Prompt obedience. v. S, j;. ,~~wi8. D; D.,. WIELtAX M. -8TILLVAW .and LIUIII 

, m. PLACEB.-Part. first takes us to JmtfIJ~;: , "At the.l'8Ilidence 
part second; to Ar. tlOCh, in Syria, about SOO miles K ... 
north of Je~em •. ~114, in Lybia, J.'i(orth ¥ri- . L"Ucnr:8.~L.~~~_E ~~~J~rJ~=t~ 
ca. &ltucita, a PQint fourteen miles west of Antioch:' ~~ PB~~ 
(}y~. a large Island bi. the Dorth;eutern ~t;iof 
the Meditemnean Bea. 

IV. PBBBOBB.-Je.ttU and lJfIDItlu at Jerusalem. 
Bome diIca"plu at An'ioch. ~; a prominent 
disciple, and <>.rie·ot Paul's fellow-laborerS. BI~, 
otherwise 'uiiknown (Niger is an additional' or sur
name). meiv., meBtioned, perh~pi)Jn Rom. ~. i ·21. 
MaMm, occurs only. h~re. &.( afterwlU'ds called 
Paul. th6 great miESionary. HIIrOd, ,so. of Herod 
lbe Great, marderer of John tbe Bapli8t, Teh'areh 
of Galilee and Peralaj eXiled A.. D. 41. ~,.au
thor of the Aeft, • ph~C!an, md &. friend and com
panion of Paul. ~~, lOme person of rank 
(Luke~.: 8). -d. pI'ObabJy,'a Irbmd of .Luke. to 
who ... the ao.peI ad the Acts 'are dedicated. 

V. 'TDm.~~ 1! 1-8. A. D:80. or about 3' 
yean after tlae' b!rt.h of 'Cb~j 18: 1-4, A. D. 45 Ot 
"j·t.ime .&lie-AotI,·A. D, 68 or 64. 

-----I---VrT.:'Hm.JoruL'&,BlMmIIIC8.-0n "Luke," read W D Ti W .,.,. A v , . • clmer, ;"' • mel. _reo Emeline 
Luke b~l-8. Col. (: 1 •• Actl16: 11; ~: 8; 27: I, Crandall. Th08. B. ~. (;J~ D. Burdick, M; 
"Tim. 4.: U. ' .. Apost181," chap. 1: 18. .. InW- D. Crandall. Jobn' C. Bundy, Chi~ PublIC U-

L ... U. ChooaiDg to dUobq, be lell frOm hiI !1ble proofs,", Luke M: 81, 89-42, JO.hn 20:, i7 .. brary, Barah A. Da'Yis. TUttle & Bunnell, Farmer, 
., :bi .... · ..... -ie ..... d brought a; .. and ~., diatzela Little & Co Mrs M. E P-- 'JOhDlOll Hu' b ..... II 

• - - --- "" •• v ",Promille'of tile Father,". Joel 1 : 28, 29; John 1. j ~ .• ,.. "".. . ,..., • , aDd ~ti, iDto'the. world .. '. ., ' . .- W. B. 11:, Coon, J. R. Weed. A:. U,., J. A.. M.iIll-
I', 17, 26; l~ : 2: 16-18. . kin, S. D. Hanson. J. G. Davis, T. A.. Jonell. Lni 
vn Stalnaker. N. J. Read, E. R. Clarke, Ray P. Clarke, 

-~;;o;;~=·Se;;fi~l.+~~~~~ Go I f L k 'r. Be "n.... .G. F. WillllOn, P. F. RandO]~_, Ida perry, F. M . . J:I ape 0 u e. . gao. neJeI'll 1Iayei!, BettIe Woodl._-G:H. Oil. Wm. C. Whit-
the commence~ent of JeIUII' history. The Ac&l 10rd.2,..D • .A;-Stelffilna, Iu..c C unoD. T. L. Gardi-

1ella how the work: 'lhUa begun was canied·forw.rd~- Der. A. M. Graham, E. A.. Burdick, Gee •. B. Car· ... a .. Through the Holy GhOst." JesUs had the penter 2. N. Wardner (yes), J[~ G. ailllm~, B. .B. . ..~ hatet.h _ •• 1.1 a murderer." lJolua 8: 11-115. 

~ IV. lian went on from bad t;' 'Wone, un· 
til .. every ima«ination of the thoughtll of his_hean 
• AI 4011 evil continually" (Gen. 6 :6), aDd 80 God 
"U'oyed him from oft' 'he f~,of. the ~ . -

Gen. 18:24. 

Gen. 22 :' 12, 

Gea.I8: 17. 

i II h ':1 d'd f th H 1 ' S iri Palmiter. J. C. Krauepaar, He~ Strange, H. A. 
n uence,- e.p; an gul .nce 0 " e o.y p to W .. J. F. Irons, E. C. Brown, J. W. Coller, Chai. 

,'~ Commandments." To preach the gospel aplOng Holcomb. L. H. Hall. lin. Phebe T. DoWDiDg, 0 . 
.all nations, and. to wait at Je1'U88lem for power from Len, - Mrs. N. Handel, A.. B. PreDtice. J: 
Oil-high. Luke U : 4649. v. 8. U To whom.. Qlarke, L. M. Cox. B. Booth.; L. F. Rudolph. 
all·' .. T '. --, k I' C09n. F. C. Davie, A.. S. Titaworth •. Geol'ile L. 

ve. .hat they mIght have &. perao.... DOW - Slater, Chris. f::Ito1feraon. TbO!. R. Reed. Laura. I. 
edge of the fact of his -resurrection. .. l'aon ... · Snell, Geo. Tombnsoll, P. M. Green 2, :Mri. W. ·W. 
Death on lhe cioas. .. I1lfallible proofs." Buch 88 Xingabury, A. Bwedberg, .A.. W. Coon, C. J.; SiD· 
left no doub~ His .. beiDg Been" and hie If speak- dan. 
inS" )fere among the .. proofs." .. Fortv dayl. OJ 

At times, between hill Je8urrection and asc:enaion. 
i'Kingdom of God." The goVernment-of God Ofti' 
·_;iteartllD~ 1iYe8. ·v. ~ "Wail; foi\he.prbliWie." 
It. fuIlllment. ., Heard of me.", AI iJl.lelti.'U : 
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01. HuDdut iDftoencea from the Holy 8pirU. '~Not 
many days." Penteoolt (chap. 2 : '1) w.ollly ftfty 
daYIafter theP88BOTer. JOhlllS': 1. T. 6. -l. When 
• • • come together." Probably a..dUfertnt occa&ion 
from Uae ODe mentloned in Te~ 4. .. wm' . .,-, . 
netore • , • larael.", In lOme degree, M leul, &hey 
were thinking·of an earthly kingdom, as it wllin 
lbe days of'David and Bolomon; aDd of dllllver· 
an~ from a foreign'PQ'Wer. T.7, "Tim.ee." Gen· 
eral periodl' of dlll'&tion. .. Beasona." Precile 
times in the -periods. .. Hath put." lIay mean 
.. hath kept," or II hath arranged." Y. 8, Ie But." 
They needed, not a knowledge of the Father's &e. 

cre&l: but power from him. " II COla." To give 
this power, Of necesury qualification:; II Witne. 
ea." Of,Christ'. resurrection (verae ~), and hJa re
deeming grace, emcient WitDCIII!8, through the PQw· 
er of tM Boly Spirit. .. Jerusalem, • • • eart'b. b 

They were flrst 10 Prtlach in Jeruaalemj thence go 
into Judea and Samaria (COPlpar8 Matt. 10 : 3, t); 
and then their field of labor 'Was to be the whole 
world. . • 

. PtJrlItMntl.. v. I, "No'W." Here commenQe8 an 
account of the flret of PaUl's three miaaionaty 
jounleya amoD, the lieathen. . .. Prophets." Per
lOllS that fOreWld eYeD" and communicated general 
religiou~ iruuit, by lpecial di'Y~e inspiqation. 
" Teacbel'l. OJ PerIons qualified for iDa&r1lctin,. 
All prophets were ~8l'I; all teachen were not 
prophets. .. Tetrarch." A IOYEmOr of a pro~ce 
or kingdom, and subject to the 'RomaD Emperor. 
Y •. 2, "lliIlistered." Perf~ religiOut IlerYics, 
1UCh .. pra)'er ad euortMion. "1'IICed;:' We 
qUQ&e tlae 8Xge1lent ze .... b -of Dr. BO't'e)":!·r.Ao 
~ing to the 'Wordi of Christ preaerYed in KaU 9 : 
U, 18, (alio )lark i : 18-20, Luke 3 : IB-IIJ,) , .... g 
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